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Todd County TfaoM Speaks

Rl^ Out In TIm

Til* Todd County Tiiriva, OoorKc

Weathen' paper, publlaned «t BIk-

ton. Ih one of the hlfhMt clam week-

ly newKpa|i(>rii pablliihed in the State,

an>l II Is |)ui)llsh<'<l In a countx thai

III si'viTiil precincts itoea not havn

lii-iiiiiili('an!i enough to lerr* as elcc-

llon ofllciTH

Hut ihi- TIm.s. for Twrnty-nre

a loyal and able exponent of Ueinoc-

racy balka at fltaalajr. The Timet

la a real newapaper. that darea poa-

aeiM its own aoni, and atand for the

tM>i<t IntrrcHt of Its country. But

HhJill not hp»-nk for tho Times, but

li-t II spciik for ilsi'ir. lii'fiTrliii; to

the preuenl runipaiisn (ur ihu I'uited

•Utea aenatorahip. It aaya:

G«ll.

Thoso PHtppmed Rpntlpnipn who are

ilu.irlcrcMl ill 111!' .SiM>lli;i(h (CiTliian

liiuiifl lioli'l. iiimIi r Itir mil' of Ihi'

|)<Miiornitlc .><li;l>' ('.l^lp.ll^Il Ciuiimll-.

li'O." wolilil havi' (Ifpr'vi'd ilir p^iiicrs

mf all Kpari' nlvcn thp ailvci i IsiiiK "f

the Fourth Liberty Loan 1( they bad

only had their way about it. PillinR

their atomaoha ob t* beefateaka ami

RleeplnR on the beat beda in the city

(If .- adviTtlaing, Herr SeelbachMi

Ih. y have ho«n bomhardlnR the Dpiu-

I.. r.ilir pipi TM iif lh<' Stiili' a lot

<i|' rol :i . Id Mil- 1111111111" acli ilili- In-

tcKrily' >if (iwslrv Siaiil 'v. cii- . rtr..

etc., which they wUhcil run froo of

<l lixi'd ((iinniillci' wlilrh In no

M'li ii' ri pi ''Ki iil c il I hi' si niiiiii'til of

the inajority of votem of Kcnimky.

The eontfltkMi 'of Ollle Junii!s. hopo of

whoae moftitj had been abandoned

montha before the primary, waa eara-

fiilly kppt from the Damoeratia of

Krntiirky. Lyinf newa ttema were

;>ciit out Till' TliiK's ri'cclvliiK lliciii

anil uiilrlly ami pri)Nil)llv hurnlng

Ihciii up and n lnslnR to aid in (If
|

cnlviiiK Ihe pniipio to tlii' cflccl that

Ollle wn» doing well, and would .soon

be up and about. Such a dlagraceful

ilirtatioa with death itaelf la the

most cold-blooded paf* la all the hia-

tory of pollilcR of thta or any other

coimlry No Drinorrat Is hound

liy any nil'- iif parly ri'^iilnrity to

vote for Sl;iiil' \

MMUIT >l AltKM OBAII.

Robert Marks. pM>-si son of Mra.

T. 8. Marka, of this place, died In

Owenaboro. late Wednesday aftpr-

noea, from aa atUek of paenmoala.

following a eaaa of Mr.

Marks roslded here for a anmber of

yi-ars. hut during the past two or

thrro years had hci-n in Owfiislidni.

pnii>loyi>(l hy an iiiulcrtakinK csiali-

ll^hnit-nt Itiirial laki' plao' in

Klniwood, Uwcnsliiirii. this niurninK

at • o'clock.

PROGRESS OF THE WAR.

The world la Ulking peace aad flghttM war. The oiehange
of peaee aotoa has in ao way offeetod the datamlaatioa of the Al-

llea to paah the ilghtlag with hnrrleaae force. The Oermaa army
Is clearing out of Belgium and Fraace as rapidly as the harrying
iiltncks of Ihrlr pursuers will allow. While parleylnR for pnnre tho

cnpiny Ih making a frantic effort to withdraw its dwindling armies
to a ahortor aad mora dafsnlMa Mm, aearar to his basa ot sap-
plles.

Thfi TPtreat of ihp German army ovor a taat territory U prr-

ha;<.i the best conducted retreat ot a great army in all history. Loss

or men and material has br«n eoaaidarable bat no oTcrwhelmlng dla-

aaton haro beoa eacoaatarad. It tho weather holda favorable three
weekfl longer France and Bolglam will be alsarsd of tho eaemy.
It Is hoth a drive and a retreat. The oaemy la too weak to hold ita

lines hut strong enough to retreat with some measure of ord(#.

In the east conditions are extremely favorable to the Allies.

It is the opinion of the military p\perls that Turkey and Austria

have fought their last hallles and are impatient to lay down their

iirnis. The withdrawals of these countries from the war will llber-

nte u hlg army on the cast, ready to attack the Hun at his back door,

in the early aprlng. Summed up, tho enemy la weakened but aot

deatroyad, aad If ho determlaea to Sght to the laat ditch the war
will run Into another year, with a certainty of an ending in 1919.

lUK'KPORT t!f GRIP I

OP THR nRADfiV FLU
woRKcro oovBunmiFT.

Mcmnm>iii.LAW mouhuL

since the remotest agea of record-

ed time the mother-in-law question

has baffled philosophers and dlatorb-

4<l families. It is a question ever

ancleiii and ever pew. May be Ihe

son in law is soniellines to hlaine.

hut there Is suih a lixed and liierad-

icatuhle prejudice iiKaliiil iiiolher-

In-law that it 1« difllcult for theiu to

get Justice before the court, in

which the mother-in-law eiination en

Mr. Fred Tinsley. of the Nocreek
country. Is righl u|) close to the head
of the ( lass when It coine.s to conserv-

ing food supply to win the wnr. In

pounds of frying chickens, number
of laying hens and dosens of eggs.

Mr. Tlnaley's sarlag amonnta in thu

aggregate to a aam worth while.

hut don't think we could .send them
through the mails.

This Is the first letter either oae
ot us has written for a long time. We
hare been very basy. This war la ao
Jam. Toa will ramaahar what tkar-
maa said aboat war. Sherman wan

I

right. We are writing this letter on
'Oerman paper with a CerMan -m i It

'will proliahly he mailed in an Aineri-

Ican envelope. I'os and I coi'slder our-

! selves lucky, and helieve our lurk will

continue. Say, »\o captured a Cer-

man paymaater, and he bad 40,000
marka oa him. Wa are sending you
soma Oarmaa meaay, so doa't gat In

a sqaabble aboat U. Rqaal between
you, and show It to eur friends. We

I are very proud to be lighting for a
couple of fathers like you. We are al-

,
so sending some photographs of Ger-

i
mans we took off of them Plenty of

Germans got right down on their

knees and prayed for us not to kill

them. We could write more bat you
kaow yon hava road aboat It la the

papers, ao we will close.

Tour sons,

LBONARn F A.VDER80N
J.A.MKS O.SCAll DUALL.

r. .S We loigol lo say we wore in the
hattle of Mihiel Sept. 18,1919.

Bttvmm n
OPEN NOVEMBER li

Drivv For $170,500,000 By
Combined Wmlhn

charge. The Times has burned these tp^g |, „f sannle Long and
coniinunicatlona with all possible

rapidity, and ABSOLUTBLT GIVEN
to Uncle Sam pvery Fourth Liberty

Loan advertisement Not a rent has

lliis paper reielvi'il durlnn this loan

lor one inch of Its advert islii*; spai'e,

and It hasn"! ill'inple.l lo t II lis

I'.i^l.TR mighty little anyhow, it ihlnkH,

«iir;pared with the huinhle.st hoy.

Cod bless bim, who is over In the

trciwhes Hgbting cooties and Huna
for our freedom and the freedom

of all the people of the world.

'Wiwi ver. It d<i('sn"l tliliik It neces-

K.nry to display Its pal riot Isni I hat it

give, free ol all ( h:. : (;.•, In a linni h of

politicians space whii h ( tuisiiiiites its

sto-k In trade In order to In Ip to a

|7.600-B-year-Job a luun whose chief

distinction Is that for nearly four

years he has held an offlce that

waa stolen for him and who now
holds a machine-made nomination,

iind of whom ONK OF THK VKRY
r.lCCK.ST <;r.\S on the preM 111 caiii-

paiKll comiiiiltee once remarked, on

II train coinInK out ot houisvlll '

"OI course. I'vervoouy knows Owsley

SUnley is tho biggest Har in tUo

State ot Kentucky!"
• • •

The most disgusting and outrage-

ous stunts in all the history of Ken-

tm i»y politics was thi- wrlliriK «< a

li iicr from "Keniocrai i< " lieailnuari-

-
I to Ihe preachers of the Slate, tell-

ing them It was ihiir ( llltlSTIAN

patriotic duty" lo line u|i ewryhody

they could (or Stanley. Uod never

made a better man than Owsley Stan-

ley 'a father, and he never made a'

more shining example ot an unworthy
soil of a iiioft Illustrious sire. To
;i ..»i.ile Owsley .Stanley's name with

thil of Ihe man ot tl-.llilee Is to

openly Insult the life ainl works of

"the most sublime churucter that ev-

Mrs. Sarah Jane Stewart, of Mando.
It seems that mother-ln-lnw Sarah

Jane lives with son ln-lau Itennle.

and the expeded liappitied a dif-

feri iHc of honest opinion, i.ail Sarah

Jane prays the court to put lenal re-

straint on Bonnie's unri'stricted free-

dom to use language forbidden by the

ordinary rulee of pollteneas, to one's

wife'a mother. We have not formed

nor expressed such an opinion as

would legally liar us from sitting on

Ihe Jury In Heniile's trial, hut we will

venture an opinion, lliiil heraiise of {( i rooms

the traditional prejudice aKainstlamI Ih

While the whole rountry Is in Ihe

vice-like crip of the epidemic of in-

fluenia, perhaps no other small town

In the entire country has suffered

more severely than has the amall

town of Rockport, In the sonthem
part of the coaaty. The flrst death

from epidemic occurred there Oc- Some time In the apring he set a steel

tober 9, since which lime 20 other trap on a post in his field, where
deaths have occurred In the two chicken hawks were accii.stomed to

Uockport volluK precincts, and more sit while surveying the iieishhorhood

than one hundred and fifty other ! for chickens, quail and other hirds. I

cases now exist The situation Is made and caught a large hawk the tirsi day
worse on account of a scarcity of doc- 1 ^be trap waa iset. Removing tbe hawk
tors and nuraea. Volunteer nanea, ! lata In the afternoon, he set the trap

despite the natural caution aboat
j
ready for the next day. and aftrly the

coming In contact with peraons af-|next morning toand that'owla used
fllctcd with the disease, have respond-! by night the poet hawlu naed by day,

THE ULACK. UBV1L8.

ed nohly, but still the number Is not

adequate. There were si.\ Inirials of

Kockport victims Tuesday, and the

eri-i.s does nol yel appear tO bO pass-

ed. The dead are:

t'layburn Wilson. Georgia Tiche-

nor, Bert Simpson, Mrs. Minnie Heck,

Maurine Harrel. Annie B. Her. J, A.

Howard. Sr.. Ova Smith, WllUam
Smith. D. W. Jones. Mrs, Rebecca
Douglas. George L. Smith. E. W.
Parppntpr. Jewell Chlnn. Scott

.Mrs. T. B. Soul liaril. white,

following colored persons:

niothers-in'law, that a Jury will lookifhas. Dixon. Heatrice \'enahle. .iohn

on bla transgressions' with an eye of Wright, lissie Hines, Joseph Moore
allowance.

AW OLD LAND MARK.

ThP old log school house that had

served its purpose for more than a

half century, for the Sarvis Hill ilis-

Iricl, was lorn down a few days ago.

Aliout four years aKo u new school

building was erected, hut only last

week the old land mark waa removed.

The haada that felled tho traaa and
hewed the logs for thla primitive

school house have completed thoir

lahors ;ind are al rest, lull their hand-

iwork reiiiaiiieil alli'r Iheni as a siin-

pli' iiioiiiiiiii'nl (d' the hiiiiilde archi

leelure of their time Filiy years uKo

most of the school hulldiiiKs and most

of the churches were built of logs,

but most of them have been awept

away In the march of pregraas toward

batter things, and to the next generu-

tloB a log hoaaa will appear a cari-

osity.

LA'

and heside an uncounted number of

hawks .Mr. Tinsley has during the

suiiiiiier cauKht '.',4 owls. The trap

went a!on« unidiiiplalninBly work-
ing a night and a day shift, catching

hau'ks by day and owls by night,

with the result mentioned. Mr. Tins-

ley aaya. that coanting the anmber of

chickeas. birda and rabbits, he has
saved in the coiintry'a meat supply,

and making due allowance for the

numlier of eggs saved IhrouKh the

pullets re.iciied from the hawk.s and
owls, entitles him to a (air measure
ol < redlt tor practicing food

tion.

raOPLB AMP PMOPUB.

The latest development In the In-

ternationul peace parley Is the Pres-

ident's note, made puhlic- yesterday.
|
niaay

which seems to open the way (or real

peace negotiaiions. He aaaoaaces
that he will undertake to anraage
with tha AUlea a detatte program tor

formally wmaldering the whole ques-

tion. The President agrees to nego-

tiate with the German government,
provided the voire of the German
people is heard, hut plainly poslu-

lates that If we must deal with the

(ierniau autocracy the .Miles will de-

mand unconditional . surrender. At
last the way seems about to be open-
ed for a deOalto dlsonieloa ot terms
of peaee. >

YOUR LAST PAPER.

.\\ .\iui:«T .\i»i>i,<m;v,

We hereby take back, disvow and

abjectly apologise (or all the hinta,

er graced the mighty tide of time;" iatlmatlona aad mean in-

and tho praachora ara goiag to ro-

aent it Juit as they should rsseat it.

• • •

There arc numero'.is Democratic

speakers in the eoiiniry who are true-

liliie paliiois aiiil inn per cent .Amer-

icans. Thereiore. it is lo he liopeil

that the Oemoiiatie (,impaii;ii eom-

.uiittee won't Insult thu putriuiic ulti-

aenry of the BUte by putting oa the

atump Creppu Beckham, who urged

everybody to aupport the FrsaMent

and then proved his sincerity by de-

tterting htm on a war measure the

rr< . ideut Blaad with hiss to sup-

port !

'

• « «

Stanley can always be deueiul 'd

oa. (Stanley editorial headline.

)

Ho oartalaly can: To sUb la the

haak every trlaad he ever had. to

Tiolats every promlaa he ever made
to inault the decent citiaenahip of

A. Kentucky on every occasion, and t'.

iladcly the iiiiml iiili|iilloii-. thie.liiK

lii\ law that was evi r d, vised to ron

the (arwer aud (he >wDoi' u( a iiioil>:.st

Uttio hams.
• • •

Aaguslas Owsley Maalay doaUast-lwarnat.

slnuatlona. we made In thla sheet last

week of, about and In regard to, Fluke

Tinsley and his hunting pals, down at

the mouth of Grassy TIk' motive,

reason and cause of this ap(dogy

arises out of and he. a use ol a suiup-

luous (east which we were invited to.

and did share and partake of. at

twelve o'clock noon, atandard admin-

istration time. Satarday. la tha home
of the said Tlaaley. .Of coarae we are

Indebted to Mrs. Tinsley tor the ex-

ceiiini (oiiking. but Flaka brought

in I he si|iiii I l ls

W.\I(U \ \ Is \\ II*H.KS.\I,K.

WarranU have been issueil for

Klilrldge Lee, Kills Dennlson. Kvxrett

Uibba. Hoy Maddox and Uarry Ai-

Isa, sll of MeHoary, ahsrglag ibem
with Injuring aad dealroylag proper-

ty. The property alfeetMl la aald lo
he chiefly ahout the uegro aehool-.

hoii e iii .'iches. blackboards, win
.liiMs and oiitliiilliMng^ are sultl in be

involved ill Ihe de, ihuenl Most of

the bunch are smuo .
.is, ,v i ,.. |(

i guilty, need a switch rather than a

An
In-

To many people who
hkw bam rfiwinf lh» R«-
publican for years without

paying for it this will

be your last paper,

order by lh« War
dustries Board make* this

action imperative. We regret

to lose you from our list but

unless your subscription is

paid before Wiiyiibir Itt

we shall put the account in

the hands of an attorney for

collection. Remember that

stopping the paper will not

pay tbe bill. We appreciate

subscribers who pay for the

paper but we can not give it

away. If you are in arrears

There are people and people in the

world, and a newspaper learns a good
ot tlie Ins and outs of them.

We received two letters in the same
mail u few days ago that illustrates

some differences in people. We had
sent to aaeh a atatosMat ot hla sub-

scripUoa aeeouat, and thsae' are the

replies:

llolse City. OUS., tiSt. 14. 1>18.

.Mr W. .S. Tinsley,

Hartford, Ky.

Dear .Mr. Tinsley:—Your state-

ment of subHcrlptlon acciAiut reached

me thla morning and 1 am inclosing

check to cover aame. I never knew
who started sending me the paper,

unless it was R. B. Martin. I am a na-

ti\i of Kenlucky. having been reared

ill r.iitler county, and the paper was a

wi lcoine Vtaltor to me. henei! (he

check. KespectfuUy.

W. M. MARTIN.
Wo ehartlUbly omit the poatofflee

address and the signature ~of the
oilier letter. Imt i;ive the letter as it

a |. pealed on Ihe iiKirnin of the state-

r . 111 sent .\nd il »\ .s from a former

Oliio eouniy man. who curries u pro-

fesioiial pretiv to his name:
"About the cash—Time I waa In

Hartford I paid up aad aak Ool.

Uaraett to atop the paper whea tine
e.xpired—so aothing doing."

A campaiKu hy Ihe nnlH-d Y. .M.

r A . Y. W. C. A . .National Cnthollc
War Conncll, Jewish Welfare Board.
American Library Association. War
Camp Community aorvlee aad Tho
Salvatioa Army, whleh has tor lla

aim the raMng ot a land of |170.-
600,000 to be used solely for the
comfort, entertainment and in every
way po.sslhle safeKuardlnK the mor-
ale of our soldier hoys now and here-

after to Join the colors. This work
Is absolutely necessary, as much so
as the raising of money for guaa, mu-
nitions, elothlnt aad food far tho
army.
The aoveramaat has no way to

provide all of the things so essential

in a soldier's life, to ease and light-

en the dally grind, in order that he
be n good intrivldual fighting ma-
chine, which he must he, to beat
back the hordes of fighting Huns.

This combination of all of the Army
Weitare Workera. Secta and Rellg*
Ions, la the happiest aad wlaast mova
made by our people here at hossa -

since the great war was thrust npoa
us. No one need (ear that every dol-

lar will be rightly accounted for. the

j

greatest and best men and women

I

of the nation arc behind and at the

I

bead of this movement. Aak your

I
boy who is in the service, what h<>

j
thinks of the organisation that fvr-

{nlsbes him the letter head aid «a-
{velope npoa whleh yon see tho tad-

trlaq^f, acroaa whleh are the let-

ters "Y. M. C. A.," the blue triangle

'with the letters ' Y W. ('. A." or

the hlue shield and while cross with

!"K. I'
" thereon, or maylie some of

the other devices or Insignia, and up-

on getting his answer, we are more
than certain that you will donate
whatever sum yon are called ufoa
tor In thla great drive.

Kentucky'a quota In this drive Is

$1,770,800. we are In the 3rd dis-

trict' composed of Daviess, McLean.
Ohio. Hancock. Hreckenrldge and
Muhlenburg counties, the district's

quota is $61,940, and <NUo OOBaty^
quota is $4, 495. .50.

We hope to be able to tell you

in our next iaaue what the quota oC

each voting prodaet Anouata to, aae
we also wlah to urge tt apoa ovarp.

individual within our borders to hold

yourself In strict readiness to both

work and give, lo the end that our

plain, patriotic anft christian duty

may be (ully and (reely perform-

ed.

Kentucky's Black "Devils" a aegro
battallion, has arrlvad la Prance, ac-

cording to report to bis mother, of

.Major J. L. Lallinger. their com-
mander. The writer saw from the

.steps of the Seelhai li Hotel, in Louis-

ville, three weeks ago. the "Ulack

Devils", as they marched In the

mammoth Liberty Loan Bond parade,

with Major Lallinger leading them.
The 'aegroea earrlaa their foreign

equipment on their backs, and with
this evidence of Immediate foreign

R.'rvice. they received lh<> <hlef at-

tention from the many thousands of

people lining the streets. A French
otllcer. standing near us at the time,

told us the German soldiers took

panic at the sight of a negro regi-

ment, being anaeeastomed to color-

ed people.
•

TOTAL MEPRAIlTrr.

The question of the Total Depra-

vity of Man" h-dn been dehated hy

theologians for more than four

hundred years, and at last the ques-

tion has been settled by a mere lay-

man. Settled, not by learned

reaaoalag by the rules of phUoaophy,

but by actual human experience.

It all came about in this way. We
are an Inveterate smoker, and having

been reared on a farm, and still at-

tached to ha hits close to the earth,

we C4in use only "home-spun" tobac-

co, ily Ihe failure of one ot the to-

tally depraved to keep a solemn
promise to furnish us our aeaaon's

supply ot tobacco, straight from the

bam, we found ourselves on the rag-

ged end of our last twist. Now there

are some things money won't buy,

and among them is "home-spun" to-

bacco, so we sei:t an S. O. S. through
Ihe columns of this pajier last week,

and the responses already made, to

our eall of distress, proves that all

men are not wholly depraved. The
most depraved criminal will lend

aid to the dying or help bury the

dead, the devil's own will feud the

:tarvl!iK. lull a prayer for tobacco

tries Ihe pure j;oodness ol the heart.

We know I hat Ihe kooiI old country

twist is mighty scarce, but thu uuin-

,ber who have already responded with

a twist or two.—aad oaa maa gave

three hands—proves that at leaat

these men are not wholly depraved.

We are carefully keeping a list of

till e. our i;oi>d wllues^es, ;iKalnst the

total depravity of man. and when Ihe.^^^^
,j^„ the boys and glris beilo!.

''^ "'and give them my beat regards.
as evidence thai there is still lots o(

la the hearts o(

TO

Mr. Ivory Lynch, stridierlag fes

Prance, writea letter to his slater,

Mias Bsaye.

Dear Sis:—I Just received your
letter a few days ago. Was glad to

know eveivthing Wi:s all right. (JIad

to get the boy's addroas, I'll try to

look them up. I may be doae to them
: soon.

1 The letter I received (rom you waa
dated Auguat 19, and this 8eptem>

j

ber 80. I received oaa from mother a
few days before that. Did you get'aur

'pictures I bad made at Camp Mills?

Mother. I am well, and feeling fine.

We i.re having a good time. Tell the

girl's I'll he lookliiK for a wii ' as soon

i as I get hack. Tell tlieiii to keep a

lookout. 1 see now how badly I need

J(>I\T Li-lTTKit HO.MK.

MmnrUiUi foul

The saw sad touriag mill, of the

T. B. Burler estate, at Pattlevllle

Uo( kpori boys write hoinefolks Q(j burned Sunday afternoon. Tbe loss

ihdr experiences in actual warfare. [ wa" about $7 ono with no insuram e

Mr. James Uurall and Mr. V. L. |The buildiugb and machinery were

Audarsaa:—-Thla laStar is far hathlprsctleally all aew, having been put

o( ua. Wa do not have Uaa to wrttojto ViM oaly a few years ago. No

separate letters. itheory ot the origin of the Are. is re>

We have Just come out of a blciforlad. iasMas the loss to tha owa-

drive. We captured 16.000 prisonera. |era al tha »ie»eriy It will ha a *la-

bck IP Ik* yell-

ow slip Ml yMV paper this

week, send In tfM amount of

arraare and $U0 for aaolk-

Uermaii. Prussian, uiid (!od knows
hou iiiaay of the comiiioii kind II

w.i- -one' hattle and we were in the

burdeut o( It. The Uermaiis light

with machine guns only. Their in-

fantry la afraid to taee the Aaierleaaa

with hayoasls. Oar lasses wssa sap>

prUtagly small. Pos and me were la

dUferent companies, but we mot on

the buttle tleltl and shook haiul.^ and

wished each otbur good luck.

have aU kte4a ol

tlaet lassetsalence to the taalty.

The extreme development of the

Induenia iu Ohio county seems to be

eonSned chiefly to towns along the

lUlaoto Caalial railroad. Pordsville,

Horse Braash sai Roekpott. A few

eases in Hartford but moat of them
are of a mild type. We have ru-

p•o'l^ ol' little trouble lu other parts

We u( the county. We hope the worst of

It Is over.

I am aot going to- be

long. We are sll eomlag hsask hogM
bei'ore loag. This aaat last mash
longer.

Mother, take care of yourself, and

don't feel uneasy about me. for I aiu

coming home :-oon. Look for ms.

I»vl. IVOllY LYNt'll.

Co. U. 114 Knglneers ,t'orp«

A. I' () 90 4 American T Kl

TKACUIUW PUfiAMiUt.
The ttato tapaslhitoadaat has ae>

nounced that teacliera will ha givaa

full pay for the time tbe achools have
been I loseil on account of the Influen-

za epidemic It seems Ihe law pro-

vides where m'IiooIk are dost d on ac-

count of epidemics thai Ihe lime is

lost by 'he >tate rather ihau h> the

teacher. Uut tiw SuperiuteuUeut duos

not undfriake to tell the taasasw
whea thay awy expect to «aeslvs aay
cash for their worit. whether due
them (or tha time aataally toagiit ar

for time allowed oa assoaat ol tha



THE BLUE TRIANGLE

AT RUSSIA'S FRONT
The Bins Triiingto ctatmwMM In

^trognid were In Inlf alMfitm. A
few wn(tiT«ii cnntiln flung Klnma
pomlKtont nnd ns vagav na nnmln'a

"f lilxTiy. A himdrprt Uiwuliin

HiilM 1111(1 six yoimit nii*n were RUctitii

of till- llist Youii;; Wmm n'* Clirlnllnn

nssiiclnilciii in nil linsshi. If xvns n

Kiiln nflcniiHiii Icii Imt It \v:is iliirk

licc.-niso lln' wiiilt-r iliiys i nil iil thivo

ii"< luck 1111(1 tlicr.' is II n >i i ll llt)ii on

tlu> iis<> (if (.-.inllc-i 1111(1 ki-rosoile as

Wrll (i« (if (I<'( li li ily.

The pills wcrt' in.diliitf merry ovon

In tlic tlddin (if viritiT. t!u> t\vlll::lit

uii'l the tr;i;:i (ly ol wiir. One slcnili r

V lilli'-fMi 1 (| ^-ii l Willi imrplc ilniliivMMl

(•y4"( WMs MifiTlcr lliiiii nil the rt'st.

Iter wit (111(1 rlnglog Ulugli w«t« Gun-

tnL'ldiiv.

•S i|i,\ .-i Is u niiilcrrul t'iiil:;'il," ono

pirl \i liiviKTiMl td iiiiiiilicr :is slu-

Ktlrri'd L'ciilly lulu lici- icm iIh- (Hio

llllll|i of sMKiir (I(iI(mI (iiii cirt'! iilly for

the pnriv. Tin- Y. \V. C. A. sccrc-

tiirles liiid liccii siiviii,; III'' sii',;iir fur

IiKHillis- piitllMj; iisid.' Ill iiiimI

(IMC 111' tllC lUll llllllp- si'lM'd Hilh ilic

rolTcc in the r('--l:i ui ii lit. tlmt llu-ri'

lulKlit lie n lilt of swc.'i fiir tills lirst

party. TluTc \v;is ii.i Iti kI.

"Siinyn Is not (lilnkliii; tier ti-;i."

her pnic Utile iKliiiifcr \V(>iit '>:i. ".^(t

slio ftiintotl this morning at the fiic-

idi y nnd tiM (orewoinaa wM ilw wn.-«

liiiiiL'iy."

"We're nil Imner.v," was tlie ino-

notiiiKUis reply, "it wnsn't Hint."

Sdnielliinu slopped tin- Imiiiliier •ind

tiilK- suddenly liiii Uic liiisli tliiit fell

In tile dimly lit rooiii wns ns Jnyou.s iis

Hie ;;iii( ly. (Hie iif Itiissiii's >;re;iles|

.sliiKei's sidod liy tile piano niiil iifled

lip lier :;liiiidii» vcice filli'd With tlie

teiirs :iim! 1ie'irl<>i'( mIv tbllt pcOpIC Kt
pi'aee cnll tin-ills.

They «eiit nwny rnrly when lli(>

music Wiis done -lliese sml eyed, lialf-

.stnrved litlle niie-H .if I lie r.lile 'I'rl-

cngle—for (iiiimer liiil;s in ilic dark

of I'etrdtfrnd streets, ruhlierien iind

murders—slinrp little by-products of

nntion's (diaos iiiid ii worlil at wiir.

Sonya lingered Jifler the others

were pone. Slie wns standing' close

by the 8ecretary-h(mtes.>i' chair when
she turned from snyini; Kood-niKht to

the lost one of the other tjlrls. The
langbter had died out of the girl'a

eyea and the gaiety from lier voice.

"Will you give me a uote to the

factory auperlntendent," she aaked,
"telliuK him I'm attending cluogi^it

bar* at nightr She apoke In French,

for aha knew no KngUah, and the acc-

ratarjr, no Ruaatan.
"Yea, If It win help you. " The sec-

retarjr waa glad to give ber such n
note but ahe waa curioua. "7eU mc
why."

"If he known the glrla are going to

night clamea he won't put us on the

Bight ahtft Re will let ua work dayx
ao we can come. Yeaterdajr I naked
for tb» night shift. Todajr I buve
changed mj mind."

TiM aecretary wondered. Sonya
bad not been in any of the clattHeH.

Had tbe bright little party given ber
an Interest In the work of the asaocla-

tloDT Hod the friendliness of the

American aecretarlea reached her?
Was it the nraatc that had given her

nn Impetna to atudy toward aomelblni;
beyond a fSctor/Y

"What la it that interesta your' the

sMTetarjr aaked iier. "Yon are not In

any of the daaaea now, are you? Wliivt

Is It you want to take upf'
"Th*« inoming I looked out the fac-

tory window," and Sonya'a voice re-

minded the secretary of the call of n

night bird befurv a storm. "Down in

tiM courtyard was a crowd nnd tliree

men were killed. Killed hy iIm* po-

Um—the buhdievik police, wliiie I

stood there and watched. They Kaid

they were anarchistx. One wus my
brother. Another wux my Mweetheurt.

I came here tonight to forget. But I

eaunot forget. Always I will remetn-

ber. I wttut nothtiiK now but tu cur-
i

ry on their work, and to do Hint I iiiiist
]

Ktudy and lenm— I uiiixt lenrn Kn;:llsli

llid nniiiy other things. I want to k<>

ill all till' classes. If llie foreniiiu »t

the fiieldiy knows 1 do llial. lie will !

het|i. lie will let nie Work days."

In till' dark, the liiiri;;er, the coM,
{

and tile terror of I'dlrotrrad. ilie liiiic

'riian;:U' Is seiidiiiL' oiii its siiiuin;; in-
j

vitnlldii to the lieuild 'I'eil women and i

yoiiii;; LTirls of Hiis-in. li is dlfeiin;;
|

II lilil i>i> ill (lie midst of llie
j

cliaos v\ lii |-e llie\ I. lay eoiiie and rest

and relax. play uaiiies. li^leii to •

liiilsii'. sillily I :iiu'll~li. I reiii li. sleiid.;-

rnpli.v, I IJi' i pill'.-. Ill- iiiii^ie, and iis

Old- Iil. .1 L-ll l i \|ir''->eil ll. fiir;;el for

111'- llKi'iiiiil llilll lle'V arc ill I'elro-

;;ia'l. .Md>l of llie -iil- ulm pallid-

al 111'' sun (if 111'' i;|i|.- Ti i:iie.;le ale

li(iid;l pers and sieii.i^'i upln i >, tait

.scaHei'id aiiiiiiiK ilieiii are faelery

girls, ilduie^l iis, and j;llls ulm never,

huve \Mi|-ked.

"Ill relid;;i-ad iiihI el-e'.vtiire in

Kiis^ia," says .Mivs ('liiri- ,i
s|,|.|,,.,

i

M'li lil sei reliiiy of III'- V. W .
C. .\

\.liii slarled Hie wiiiU ill l^ll^sia, '";:irls

f'lrnierly eiopl.ived in i^'imi nni' nt i,f

flees ("iiie I.I us wild haM' stni'k

a.;allr l llie li"l^li.'\ i >|s. 'l liev re ent

of Jiiii-. 'llie.\ ie liiiii;jr> One ;:lri

told llie slie I'.iiil'lii I laU.' ninasiiiiii

w.irU. It ;.'a\e li.-i -ii li :iii appelile.

lint lliey refuse in it iinii lo work for

Ihe liiiNhevisis."
I

Miss Helen (t«di i; on.' df the y. \V.

tr. A. seiretarii's wli.i was fdiced to

leave l'elrd;;ra(l on a.-.'.niiit of ihe (ier-

!BMUI advance, w rlle> lamie lliat : "it's .

Ilka Uvlti;: on the sen .'ii of n nielo-

drams to Uu in itns'^iu. Itnllels and
'shooting are ulniosl as fa miliar sli'. et

hounds liei'e as tile elaiiy of lie streid

Icar uiid ilie lidiik of t!i iiuidiii.ilill.' at

noine. liire we learn id li\' an.' w.irk

under fre>|uent sliootliiK and ttlre.t

•hati'es and to llee only when we are

.^Mbx Uu) auUwritiwa Utat w« utiijit.'
'

EER US PATfllOTS FOR E

Carpenters 60q Laborers 35c per Hour.

LODGING TREE!

The Government at Washington has called upon the citizens of KENTUCKY at once

to furnish the men to build—or to lose from the State entirely—the wonderful Camp Henry

KnoXy at Stithton, designed to be the greatest Artillery Training Camp in the United States.

The credit and good name of the Commonwealth of KENTUCKY must be upheld. And
the State MUST NOT lose this gieat plant, calling for an investment on the part of the

United States Government of from $15,000,000 to $20,000,000.

Up to this time the work has lagged for want of men. It is now up to the men of Ken-

tucky to vcilunteery or be forced to do so later on. There is no middle course.

Ten Thousand Workmen Must Come Forward!

CARPENTERS AND LABORERS

Wages are high and are fixed by the Government. Carpenter.-^

•iO cents an hour. Laborers 35 cents au hour. Carpenters and

laborers worH ten hours each day, receiving pay for eleven hours.

Satuiday afternoon and Sunday work (not compulsory )r double

jiay for cariKMitors: time and a half for laborers.

Free sleeping quarters provided with new cuU and blankets.

Meals 30 cents each, transportation free to laborers and

charges are advanced to carpenters from any point In the State.

SANITARY CONDITIONS ARE OF THE BEST

Camp Knox was .'^(•lect od for a permanent site heraiise it is lo-

cated ou the highest point of land on the lUinois Central between

LoitisTUle and New Orieans. Camp Knox has one of the best

health records hi the eountiy.

PATRIOTIC WOMEN OF KENTUCKY

See to It that every able-bodied man In the S»afe. not enpafied

in other War Industries, volunteers his services at high pay, to

help get this great permanent Kentucky camp ready for the brave

boys of this Com moil wealth and other States now billeted in

tents at Camp Taylor and West Point, so they will not have to

Hiifier tiu* piivatioiis of Ccneial Washington and the Continental

.\rmy at Valley Forge.

li It is not your own son who luusl be housed at Camp Knox

this winter. It Is the boy of some other mother—all of them train-

ins; to protect our Liberty in the urea' <'mht for Kf-'dom.

I'rovided men do not volunteer tor this well-paid aud necessary

patriotic work. It is the duty of every loyal Kentucky wonuun to

report them to the nearest United States Emiiloyment Service,

jnst as they would a Hun Spy or an Army Slacker.

Show them their Duty!

Make them V'olunteer!

Take iheh" riac es!

CAMP KNOX MUST BE READY DECEMBER 1

lielore cold weather sets in, barracks at Camp Kuox to shelter

not less than 30.000 Army Boys, and stables for at least 15,000

animals must be completed. This is inii»erative.

Full-blooded Kentucky co-operation can complete quaiters for

not less than 50,000 soldiers and 80,000 animals In that time. If

all work together. It is a man-sized job, all right, even for Kcn-

tuoUans. but tt can be dona, as Kentucklans never fail iu what

they nadertakfc

The fair iiani'' ol' ilic old fumnioiiwcailli tlic iMiiiiiccntli

State to be admitted in the Inion—is at stake iu the National

Capital and before the Country at large.

EMPLOYERS—NOTICE—IMPORTANT

If your work is noii-essenlial, give up some of your men at once

and advise them to go to Camp Knox. If the call for Volunteers
is not heeded yon may he reqiiireii to shut down completely. We
do not wish lo do this by compulsion.

This is no time for shilly-shallying. We must have ACTION.
The work is Vital. It is Iinpcral ive.

He a \'(ilinii I'tT ain! (lo at (luce'

MEN.MEN AND MORE MEN TO SAVE KENTUCKY!

This ia an EMEUdMNCY necessitatiug drastic actton if the call

for volunteers is not heeded.

When the order came from Washington telling what Kentucky
had to do to save Camp Knox for the State, Federal Director Pratt

Dale, of the United States Employment Service for Kentucky, im-
mediately held a War Council of affiliated interests, composed of
Major W. II. Hadclifle. Cotistrncting Quartermaster at Stithton:

John Crilliihb H. Son Compuiiy, builders of Camp Knox for the
Government, and O. L. Taylor, District Organiser of Kentucky,
United States Public Service Uescrvc: Kdwaid W. Mines. Slate
Chairman, State t^ouncil of Defence. Determined action was de-
ckled on. All Government agencies will be invoked to secure the
necessary men.

lAt the word go out broadcast of Kentucky's need of men in

this greatest of humanitarian war works—housbig our soldiers.
Let it j;o out al once.

I'reacdi it from tiie i'ulpit.

Shout the need from the housetops.
OrKitnizc the WoiKcis at oikc and fepoft tliciii lo your near-

est United Slates Employment Servi( e or lo your County Chair-
man. United States Public Service Ites. rve.

IT CAN BE DONE WITH YOUR HELP
OeorRla furnished 5,000 men to .save its ric acid plant—rais-

ed th( in ill I \\i. weeks. Kentucky can do ever better.
Major Iladcliile says: "Every nail yon drive, evei-y brick yoti

lay, every bit of real work done, will aild to the growing load
around the Kaiser's necii. The war won't wait!"
Men and Women of Kentucky Do your diKy for your Country

and your Commonwealth aud help us to I'roieci Vduu boys.

Communicate at Once With Any of the Following

SUPERINTENDENTS OF THE UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OFFICE
At Any of tho Following Places:

Louisullle. 626 W. Markst Sts Lexington. 1 29 Market St.: Covington.' Padueah. Bowling Grosn,
MIddlesborough, Ashland, or your own County Chairman of the U. H. Public Sorvico Rssorvo.

. (Siguedj rif A'lT Federal Director, I . S. Employment Service.

FltA.NK I.. .McN'KV, .State Diivclor, l . S. Piibliti Servtoi

ii W. iil^'i'Ib, CluarauLu Kmitudiy CouuuU of Uefauoew

i



miAT I HAVK HKKK IS FKAN< K.

( r.v i;x l'rlv:ii.- T (i ( riirwon" t

' MiiiMi'll. \mU' III' the 11611) ('aim<li-

FrnnrP, In tll« T)rvacr»pkic«l

Jiiiirnal. I

If the rradnr will kindly boar with

na I will endeavor to enumerate a

tow of the Intereatlnit epiaodea I hav<<

wlinoannd on and off the battlellaldH

of Kmnon mill Plandora. •

1 \\:i\<- -ii'ii lti:il iinri nf Franco

fiiitii I 111' SipiniiM' l>i ((•'IkIiihi riiviiRfMl

mill lilnvMi 111 |iii 1 1'^ liv 111. (I. |i<i|li>r

o( liberty, iIi'Iikktiu'.v itml ;ill tlitiiRs

good—the b«atial. niiinli rinis linn

1 have aeen the roada uf Friin<c a

nuM of ahell holes—road* that wnm
once the wonder of the world. I have

•t>«n KiRantIc brtdsea and vladncta

Mdwn out (>f oxlatence, eicept hen-

ninl itn-n- ii fi'w Rolltnry plfi'-' I

li.ivi' si'iMi liiili.iii iiii.l Al'iiiaii hiliiir

ir-, unit riiliiisi'. liiii. liilliiiiK III rf-

pilr the niviiKis iif ihi- linn.

I have aeen thouHanilii ot Unrniiin

prlaonera who were once eaminx an

honeat livinc by the aweat of their

brow and who anerward were hept

(lilt iir mianhinf by being placed in

ktiim' rompoimilB. I havp HWn thoiis-

luiils of iiM'ii 111 liiis|ill :i N. lil;i!l\ 111'

till III wriililiii; III ;ill tin' iir'ml''!- of

tli'll .lllll IM.I .'IK' n| IIm'III I niilllUllllllli;

I hiiVH Hecn Iniriiil imrll.'s. ;i!icl was

^ one of them cm niiiiHToii-- on'nslonM.

collecting the dear dead and rever-

mtly layinc them to rant. I have aeen

a thonaand allent gravea. hnndreda

nf them tnacribed "A Britiah Roldier,"

on lllll aiiil iiiuiinil. nil rii:iilsl<1c iinil In

vmIIi'v. wlirri' not loiiK liffor'.? they

who now D'-^i iio ri' toii^iit like migh-

ty herons for tin- riRlii.

1 havp neon a wecpiiiK Fn-nrh

mother aittlng at the graveaide uf her

aon, caling down the eume ot heaven

upon his murderer. I have seen n

eemetpry of B.noo icravea of BrttlRh

Iioys who iifl'T KiiMunt di'ivls. dU'd In

II liii iijt.il I h.Tvi- M'cn iiKMi ciirrlod,

iiMil Im'miI liiiry iiianv nf liiciii. I.'

Iln' .idviiiH ''il droHshiK siiilloiis luiii

tho I'lisiiiiliy cIcarlnR depots, and

thank Uud, I waa able tu Hpouk n

word of comfort and cheer tu them.

I have seen that great strategic

stronghold, the Vimy Ridge, and I

WHK proud to be numbered among the

ralliint nnd heroic Canadians who
•'ji'ct.'d ihi' iiini from hia eraat a year

ago April U laKt.

I have seen the great oathodrala o'

Albert and Arraa in ruins, the work
ot the barbaroua and devHtah Hnn
I have aeen the places where cities,

tnwnw and vlllageH onre stood, now no

more I linn inas.scs of lirlrk nnd inor-

iiiid hiinuin n'lniilnx. I hiiv<- scfii

till' il"<ol:il<'d and di'vantated towns

and vllluK<>H uf Franre and Fluiidcrs.

evrry woman in black and nut u man
of military age anywhere. I have aeen

our gallant airmen battling with th<-

%{un thousands of feet «p In the blue,

and heaven be praiaed, I have seen

thf I lull hurtling down to destruc-

tion, --hilt to piflcPH.

I li:i\. I' ll ihi' ijiiks in action

wild iiiiiiisti'rs III' (h<' Meld on lliflr

iiiiranny I'l rands of demullKhiiif; "pill

buxea" and machine gun neiiU, houxeH

and trenchea.

I have seen and conversed with

strappling lot they were, void of

Kwank and bluster. "Wo have ronio

liver to htdp you tlnUh a dirty jolt
"

KHid u liiK Yorker. "You will

make Kood. and make new Klory for

"Old Clory," I replied. Anil, believe

lie, they have Hucceeded and .surinisH-

ed our fondest expectations.

Weil, so mueh tor this time. I have

endeavored to eonvey to you aone
idea of Armageddon from the sold-

ier s point of view. I have also en-

deavored III liriiiK you closer to the

earth, suliirated as It Is with the

Idiioil 111 our liravi'st and hesl. 'roilav

|^:iy heart and lulud and houI are too

i-ruwded'with the picture of the great

tragedy tor any neanmte deUil to be

poaalhle. Wonld tlwt a«eh ot you

cuuid see as I hava aaan; eonld hear

as I have heard. One Incident puts it

ill ;i iiiilshell I was lalkillK with a

*>oiiim iiiiiversily iiiiderKniduate, a

iilier of my lialtalioii lie had lell

his nillene lierailse his cuiiiilry called

liiiii .Sliiill you Ko baik after the

war?" 1 asked. He amiled and pulnt-

lag to the aeano around us (we were

In the tronehea on HIU 1«. Lans.)

said: "Oo baekT isn't this a snfflelent

education tor any man? 1 knew nutb-

iuK before the war." There you have

it .Neil her did I. Hut In my Ioiik and

weary iinnilhs in France I have had

my ediicatiiiii 1 know all I want In

know u( lift) and death; and thuHe twn

words embraea all knowledge, ami

only knowledge In education. And
during thoaa months I apant at thi

front there is nu Joy, there Is no sen

row I ean ever know that shall equ;ii

Die iisiiM> of my hapiiiiii'ss at the

si^hl 111 what my (iesli and liloiid are

doiiiK to iiiaUe a lieller world, or the

depth, the profundity of my Krief at

tiM anfterlng the sacrltice which, in

tha myatery a^ Ood, they are called

upon to endura; that whan all Is over

huniaiilty shall eome nearar to the

Divine, nearer to those portala be-

yond our ken. and lieliiiul which lie

ih.- realiiiM oi the IlKhi in which, in

^ oxVll »;o<hI lllll.' all who aie woithv

sluill llnil eternal li.iiipiiii'ss .mil rest.

Heaven lil> is the Ki'laal lio.s oi ili"

Allleti to whuie hauda hus h.teii in-

trusted this glorious and sucred task,

ii' uven obaar tha baraavad and the

KorrowinK Thi y. loo. ar" liearinR Ih"

burden. All will mion he w-eii. and the

world a safer snd better place in

which to live for all the

All who have torpid livar, weak di-

gestion or constipated howola look

out for chills. The season la bara and
the air I'- full of iho dlf^onse germs

Til'' li'-.i lliinr to do is to get your

liver in >;'iiid (oiidllion I'lid purify the

stiiiiMi h ami iiowel-. Ili rhine Is th"

riKht n nieiiy. it nn Mvers the purpose

Rompletcly. ITlie 60c. Suld by Uhlu

Dmg Co. B

TOVR UMAVni.

KOK rilK (.il{|,S.

(By Andrew r. Currier, M. D.)

QncntJons mmI AnaweFS*

h. K. R.—Can anything be done to

remiivi' moles from the fare?

Answer .Moles are depoitlts of plR-

meiit lielow the oilier layer of the

skin, and in trylnw to remove Ihein

there Is always danger of leaving a

Hcar. It ia auinetlmea possible, how-

ever, to remove them by electrolysis

or by aempinc the outer layer uf

cells away with a aharp. starillcod

knife and then applying a enustlc.

like nitrate of silver.

• • •

F C. L.— ( 1 I Is liliioil p"i' lining

irom an Inferti'd i-nll Idaddi r inrura-

iile In a case In which there are

black and green spota upon different

parts of the bodyT
(S) Is this regarded aa a aerlons

disease?

(3) Will yon please publish an ar-

ticle un Kail liladder disease"

AnswiT (ll .liid»;liii; fnnii yniir

daacrlption. 1 shoulil iliink ihn ymi

are not HUfforlng from gull bladder

disease, but from what la known us

"purpura."

(3) Both gall bladder diaeaae am!

purpura are diseases which may re-

sult seriously.

(3) There are articles on buth

iheta' subJertK. and if yiiu will nond

laiiipi'd ^1 II III. die --i d envelope 1

-hall (;l.idl> send thi iii In yun,
« * •

T.I.h.— What are the syniptoms of

lumor?
Answer—Your question is so In-

defllnite that I am unable to give a

{iroper answer. Of cuurao when there

Is any derldeil HwellinR whloh Is ap-

liarenl iiiimi the -iirfiice ihat 1.; a tu-

mor (lieraiisi' tumor means swi llliiK I

If you refer to a tiiiiuir wilhin the

body, the symplums differ arcurdior;

sa the tumor develops < within the

cavltlea of the body, or within the

bones. It la poaalhle to have- a tumor
within any portion of the body.

—Louisville Times.

If ymir iliild sliirls in its sleep.

Krinds its ii'i'ili whili' ^leepinK, pi. ks

at the nuKf, has a bad breath, tickle

appetite, pale complexlun, and dark

rings under the eyes; it has worms;
and as long as they remain In the In-

teatinea. that child will be alekly.

White's Cream Vermifuge clears out
the wiinus. sireimthens the stoiiiacli

and bowels and puts the Utile one on

the ruad to lu.illli and cheerf iiliiess.

I'rice 30c per buttle. Suld by Uhio

Drug Co. Ill

PROrD ABTD HAVGHTV.

On my way to prison (writes a cor-

respondent i fur the purpose of visit

iiiK a riinsi'ieiit inns iiliject.ir I w as

Joined liy aiiiilhi r wiuiuiii We lie>,Mn

to exehaiige cunlideiices. In reply tu

a question I said. "I'm going to see a

conscientious objector."

Her nooa turned up with laatfabie

scorn and aha aald:

"A conscientious objeetor. Thank
heaven, my man's not om ot them
things!" and then she addad proudly,

lie s in for torgary."—Manabester
(iuurdlan.

i;tlea. Ind.—My Dear Mra. Thomp-
son:— I am eomlng to yon for advice

as ynu have been so kind to others.

I have always wanted to become n
nur: ". bill have not had n liigh

•lehoid eiliiratlon. ho will you pli'iise

liiforiii Pie V. lieihi r I I'^.M !ii' eiindli'd?

To whom can I w rite fur I nlorm.ii inn .'

I nin 19 years uld. Am I tmi yoimi; l.i

I

berome a nurse and how long does It

take to finish the courseT
i

I will certainly appreciate any ad-

vtoR yon can give me. Wishing you a
long iind happy life and hoping soon

to see my letter In print I am.
SI M M IK T.

If yon will write Mrs Caroline

! Fiilrlianks. Fori Wayne. Ind . she can

give you all the Infurniatlon you

The YoiiDrs Coinpi'tilon has flood by
the fa ml; It has 'heercd and In-

coiiraged aad entertained—delight-

ing all, intornilng all. and making
home life and loyal sentiment the

ideal of all. For the pnbltahera

Intend to make the paper worth more
to family life thsn ever before. The
splendid .-'erlals nlom- are events In

next year n ndliiK in Ihi' l.iiiilly life.

Iliindred." of Short Sieiies and Ar-
ticles by t-.ri'.it < oni rllintors. and n

steady sir. ,ii!i of helpfulness In every-

thing from the solid and serious to

the happy humor for which The Com-
panion Is famed. In these days the

whola family naeda tha Companion,
and It is still only |S.*f n year for

52 splendid Issues.

Don't iiii-s Crac Kirhmimd's t-'reat

serial. AiPii' Kveii r I" ch.ipters, be-

wlsh. .Mrs. ralrbanks is chairman of |Kln»i>'*^ n .mii.

the Women's Committee. Council of "T*"' '"Howing special offer Is made
Nsilonal Oafanaa. and enrolla all

'""^^^ ''"""•'"'ers:

young women from Indiana who wish ' ' y*""**'" Companion—63 lasnes

to go Into the nursing iirofesslun.

There jire different laws reKanlIng

apes and courses for a nurse in Indl-

:ot Itl*.

1 2. Ail tha ranalainc WMkly laanaa ot

ll>18,

ma. .ind therefore I have a hesitancy CompHalM HOMe Calender

In answering your ((iieslion. In your '^l"-

THIS WOMAN

SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION

By taking LydiaE. Pinkham't
VMwUble CoauKHUuLOm
ofThnwiihwIiMlirun

Black River Falla, Win.-"As Lydia

E. Finkhuin'a VegeUble Compound
saved me from an
operation, I cannot
ni.> i iK'ugli in pi iiise

ol ll. 1 hull i red from
or(^aiiK' troublfsand
my biiie hurt roe so

1 coukl hardly be up
from my bed, and I

w aa unable to domy
huusuwurk. I had
the best doctors in

Kau Claire and they
wanted nie to bavo
nil operation, but———— Lydia B. Pinkbom'a

VegetoWe Compound cured bm so I did

not nee<l the operaUon. anil nm talUng

It is Just such oxperi. ncea as that of

Mrs. Pinrer that h i m: de this famous

root an'1 ll' rli ni. a !)ouii>eholil word

from <K. II . Any woman who
siillers iri .ii i:...iii .lalion. ulc iali 'ii,

iljsi.Uc.'iM 111.., I ;->'.' i" !ie. ii. i-vi,i. rc-s.

iriettuluiiti. .. t'r " il'c I lies tr.'ii.j

not re^t until she hi>s giv u tt a u.i-i,

and fur siwcial advice wnte Uam L.

HnkbamkudtaiBaCo.. hgm Mwa

letter, give all partlriilars. May I

wish you a bright career in yonr new
vocation.

• • •

All the iiinvr for ottly fl.OO, o( yott

may inclinle

4, .McCair, Magazine U' fashion

nuiiibera. All for only |2.S0. The two

Louisville, Ky—Dear Mrs. Thorn p-i
">•««'"•" >"«y *• •«>» "Wrate

son: Please explain how I may .^ond de«lred.

u Christinas gilt to my hiisliand who
la OVemaaa. Thanking; yon in advani e.

A .SOLl)lKH'.S WIFE.
According to information received

from otiiclala a aoldlar abroad is en-

titled to receive one Christmas pack-
age from America mil larger than
nine by four liy three inche-; and not

e.xceedinn tlirei. pmiiiils in wiinlit,

Kvery pai'l<ai;i' y<A\iK nvi v;- ..is nnisl

iiear ;in i.f . i.il l.ilicl which will lie

sent tu the giver uf the gift by the

siddier ovaraaas. These labels are

distributed among the members of

the American Ripeditionary Forces

nnd are sent by them tu the friend or

relative from whom the gift Is ex-

pected .Address your box In the same
fashion us yun do his letters.

• • •

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am com-
ing to you tor advice, which I know
you ran give me. I am a young girl

17 years old. If I slay out later than
half-past eiKht in the evening mother
Hisses at me 1 am never loud nor
roUKh on the streets. Init .she s.ivs 1

am I tried to h.'ive a talk with her.

but she won't listen. I get so discour-

aged sometimes that I don't know
what to do. I admit I hava n -naaty

temper, but I try to control it. Some-
times life seems unbearable. I don't

rare for buy friends so iiiuih. Init 1

do want Birl friends And rnnlher will

iii'ver li'l me any w liei e. so 1 am
unpopular. Could i take a cniirse in

shorthunil at home? Last year inotli-

er compelled me to quit high achool.

There is one thing that hurts me
worst ot all, that Is, jmothar throws

THK VOI TH S COMPANION.
Comnionwealth Ave A St I'aiil . Hos-

tun, .MasK. .New Subscriptions Uecelv-

ed at this Office.

Bronrhiral Troabie.

Mra. A. B. SIdenberder, RoekHeld,
Ind., states; "Por an attack of bron-

hial trnniile which usually assails me
In the spring I find Chamberlain's
Cough K.'iiiedy the only thing that

Bives me relief. After using it for a

few days si^^ns of bronchlcal trou*
ble disaj. pears.'' m

WAK WORK CAMPAION.

I'pon request of President Wilson
the above orKnni<:ation ha.s been per-

fected un.l the week of .Niiveiiiin r 11

to 17th I 'I IS. has been desiniialeil as

Ciintriliiiiion weel; and is to lie de-

voted to the raialng. through public

contrlbntion, tha ram ot 1170,600
000. which la laaa than |1. dvan to

each soldier and sailor of oar flght-

ing furres for the great cause ot free-

dam, liberty and Christianity.

The pnr))o.se of the organi/atioii is

to co-operate or co-ordinate with
the follow in>; war agenrioK, namely:
The National War Work Council of

V. AI. C. A., War Work Council Y.

w. C. A., The National Community
Service, The American Ubmry As-
sociation and Tha Salvation Army.
The Field army of theae seven

^reat a^l•lll ies <'oinprlaa more than
1.'i.oiiii iiniliirnieil workers on both

sides III' the water, and Cen. Pershing

l.s ciilliiig for additional workers to be

up false things to me. Now aa I am l'"'"'

too young to leave h6me,what wonld •"•/heir work is intended to

you advise me to do? MARY BBLL.
I.illle utrl yonr irmilile lies in the

fad th.it >(m and yonr niother have
11. . I :i K'l.i.l iinderslandiiiK. Why not

gu tu her and tell her Just what you
have written tu ine, and I am sure

that she will try to help you. It is

too bad whan a mother does not nn-

reach each and arary aoldlar and
sailor In aa effort to nulntala a
high morale of the Army and Navy.
and to Impress upoiL the boys, that

'constitute same, that the folks at

home are thinking of and praying

for them. Certainly no American
iciti/.en can .say that )1. per week Is

derstand her children, for so mnchl*"" ««> oomton

pleasure Is lost for both of them. Tt is

i|iii(e discouraging, especially lo a

young girl, lint try to smile and be

sweet and gracious tn her and ti> all

your frientlK. and yuu will eventual-

ly win uiit. There are a number of

schools that hava a oorraapondence
j

cuursa, and yon might write tham
for their prieaa. Aak yonr mother to

let you return to school tor you are

of our brave boys, especially. It one
of the boya la hla boy.

Theretora. In order that Koatncky
may continue to occupy her ezbnlted
liusltiun in the front ranks. In look-

I ing alter the comfort and inviron-

inent of our soldiers and sailors, may
'

I beg uf each citizen of this Common-
wealth to send a cuutrlbution to this

noble and giurioua causa, addressing

much too young to go out Into the ""»"»• »«» «»• T. Harrlck

world and make your living. May I

wish for you much brightaaaa sad
happineas. little girl?

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am com-

ing to you for some advice. I am 18

yaara old and hava baaa going with a

boy my age. Not long ago ba atoppad

calling and ba baa rafnaad to apank
to ma. Ha now eomaa to my boaaa to

see my cousin and I would like to

know what is the reason wliy he re-

fuses to speak lo me He has some
letters uf mine an. I I would like lo

have them. l>u yuu think he is a gen-

tleman? Tbara la another buy who
wanta to eoma to see ma, but ba said

that he waa afraid of my tntbar. He

911 Eaattabla Bldg.. 347 Madison
Ave., New York City, and thereby let

our boys, over the sea, know that at

home every man. wmiian and child is

standing behind hliu with united, un-

divided and indlvlslMe pwpoea TO
WIN.

MAT 8. COHEN.
Commlaaloner ot Agriculture.

uvm uuvB nun.
Paris. Oat. >•—An Rngllsh uiticer

at Canibral had his hand torn oil yes-

teida.x liy one of the eiii iiiy '.s infernal

traps, says a speiial dispatch to the
Temps

Seeing a piano abauduued in thewants me to meet him In town and go

:

to the show and then he said he •t'^^' a chord

wonld l.ring me home and meel ,av "P'W^*" ««>»OW»d Wbkh. rip-

father Do M.n ihiiik J shonid meet i***""
*»"d. A grenade had been

bini in town or iiiiiM 1 i.o gn him .' i
|

PJa''*-'" '« connection with the keys.

.1.1 like him. HKOW.N KVKS. I

Temps' correspondent warns

Why not converse with the yuuth ,

t"»'-'''i>-"its of Cambrul tu

un hla atmaga eaadnct aad parbaiw '"' corrmint; any lacit of

ba ega tall yoa why ba bna eanaad tu >^.^ 'i><" '"°y they iii,i> nmi in their

speak to you. Had yon arar tbongbt " •
beware uf straightening

that may be you had been rude to «»P»«cing door paMls whcb

him' Kither write him a letter or tell Uwaanad. rag»ta« halla and

I

him some evening when h.' comes tu touching obJaeU tboy may Ind la

icall on vonr ninsin that Mm vs'ouid ^uch

like to have lllll. r. inni your letlem.
I

••y*' "'"y explude an In-

He appears to lie a very rude porsun, j machine

according tu uiy oplnluu. Brown Eyes,

why ba botbarad with aaeb friends?

If the yonng man ean not eoam to

your home and call for you than by, Ind., writes: "I deem It my duty to

no nie:ii>.s meet him In ttiwn. No, be express my gratitude for the ;;i,od

UVER DIDN'T ACT

DIGESTION WAS BAD

Meadorsvnie, Ry.—Mn. Cynthia

Illeginbotbam, of this town, sayr- "At

my age. wblcb to 6S, the liver does

na« nat nan aa utaa y«ag. A fbw

years ago, ny stomach was all out of

fix. I was congtlpated, my lirer

didnt net My digestion was bad, and
It took 8» little to upeat ma Sly np>

P^tlta was gone. I was very weak, .

.

I decided I would give BIaek>

Uraught a thorongh trial as I knew It

waa higUy iioBMiiidtd for this

tranbla I begta ttkCas it I felt

better after a few doaaa. Mjr g^petlte

tmprovad aad I beeaoM atrongar. My
Mi tha Imat

doses of Plark-DratiRht"

Seventy years of snccsaattd via kM

standard, household remedy. Every:

member, of every family, at times,

need tta krtp tbat ltaHk>DfM«M en
give la eleaaalng tha system and r<v

Ueriag tha troublaa that come from
oonatipattaa. indl^Mtton, kuf Mm
ate. Vou cannot keep well unless your
Btomach, liver and bowels are In good
working order. Kaap fkma tkM mfi
Try Plack-nrnufxht. It nets promptly,

gently and In a natural way. It yon
feel siuggiah, taka •
Tfou will feel fresh toaorrow.

Ke. a package—Oaa

Your Telephone Operator

The BELL Telephone operator •

has a minion in life, and her minion ^
is to serve you. Quickness, accuracy

and courtesy are her essential quaTifi-

'cations.
'

Frequently, she is called upon to

act quickly in emer^des when cour-

and presence of mind are required.

No more loyal and conscientious

group of workers can be found than

the younii women at the switchboard.

Their service can be greatly

extended by your co-operation.

WbtH you Ttkpboiu—SmiU

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

W. W. HARRIS, Maaaatr, lUrtford, Ky.

HAl^T CALLBD oil

WUAT ACRBAOB

Washington, Oct. 18—Julius H.

Barnes, president of the Food
nilnstratiun's Urain eo-operutiun. be-

lieves that further extension of wheat
acreage would he unnece.ssary aiul

unwise. In a leter today from Sena-

tor Hitchcock, of Nebraaka, Mr.

Bgraaa aald » fair ytaM tram tha

praaaat larga aaraaca with aay paaea
developments opening new sources ot

supply wiiiild necessitate congrea-

sioiial aii|iriiiiriatiiin lo make effec-

tive the present piii e i^iiarantee

"1 feel il III he a fact, " said .\lr..

Harnes. "that the wheat acreage of

this country has already been stimu-

lated aa thr aa It should sotudly ba
davalopad, aad any tnrthar atlmnla-

tlon or expansion ot wheat aereage ia

liable to bo at the expense of the

necessary ai-reaRe of other crops, par-

iii iilarly loilder Krain. Last year's

acreage ol wheat of ti.'i.OtlO.dOi) aeri-s

was much the hirgest ever sown, yet

this year's acreage promisea tu ex-

ceed that
"Laot yaar'a aaraaga aroduced a

wheat crop wbleh to ainaadlngly bnr-

densome In all sections, whilo a large

acreage next year presents some
problems under the iniee guarantee

given whiih iiiiist he very iiroliahly

solved liy Ciiiigress, Icir uiili .i f.iir

nuriual yield un the acreage now lu

MiKht fur the coming crops and with

any developatanta ot peace, which re-
j

tmlaa tba dwaad apon us by throw-

1

Ing opaa otbar aonraaa of wheat aup-

ply. It will probably require a very

large appropriation by ('ongresa to

make effective the present price guar-

antee.

caL The Brat eara on thla primitive

line were drawn by horaaa.

A line known as tba Vlaila Rail-

road was put in operation out ot Ban-
gor. Me., in 18:!6. the Qiiiney road

antedating this several years. Tho
I^ingor road liegan with two locomo-
tives of Stephenson's make in Eng-
land. They had no cabs for the driver

or llraman on thair arrival la thto

eountry, birt mda atfbtra were soon
attached. Wood waa aaad tor faaL

The first cars also were made in

England, a carriage iiitnh like a hig

titagecoach lieing placed on a rude
liialforiii and triu'Us 'I'tic riipucily .if

each car was eight passengers. In tho

beginning the one train on the line

made about twelve mllea In forty

mlantaa, aad the paopla oC tba aeaa*
try roand nboat aurraUd at tka
speed It made.
The rails on these pioneer ruUwayti

were made of strap Irun, spiked duwn
to scantlings.

The Ilostou & Lowell, Boston &
l'r»ividence, and Kustun & Wurchi'ster

Railroads were all opened (or traSlo

in lUI.

A Beaatlful Woman,
Do you know that a beautiful wo-

man alwaya has a good digestion? If

your digestion la faulty, est iighti> of

meau, and take an ooeaaional dose

of Chamberlain's Tablata to straagUi-

en yonr dlgaatlea. Priaa tSa. m

Siac«*re OraUtnde.
&irH. William Bell. Logansport.

Chilaren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

R I A

1-11 1
1'

\ille '1

.1 1 liy ' iv iiliig!— Louis-

IN i:v i:itv TWi: ok .sriti s^^

;iud Uitticulty for wor ninety yeant vd me."

rhamherlalh's ("ollc and Itlirrh.ua

1!. 111. 'y did 1110 vvlicii 1 li.id ;i Si V ere

ail '. of diarrhoea three yc.irs u;:o.

1; w.i^ the only medicine that rellev-

u

'I'he (.jiiincy railroad, or, aa it was
knuv .1 in the beginning, tho "iCx-

lieriiiient Itailway." wliirh w.is con-

s'tii 'i''^! t'l r.iriy 'docks idi'

I :;.''. r 1 1 Ii i . luiiiiiiieiii. at I!u -

luit, »a.> itiu iii';>t lailwity iu Ameri-

Tbe father ot aoaf, . muak aad
daaclas, all tbiaa. wan tha anvaga
who drat aiappad haada and abontad
la time at aome rude festival of hla

tribe. From that clapping and shout-

ing has been involved the whole art

of lnbtruineiit.il niiisic, iiu liidiiig even
the eiilrancii.g i'oiii|ile.\itie.., of i iie

iiiodern symphony. From thut sUuut
or riidiiiieiitary eiuotiuual utler4ttce

has proceeded by a kindred evoiu-

tioa tba whole art of vocal niuiiiu

down to the modern opera or orator-

io. F^oin the aavagt leap hn.s come
.'1T) \ !

i-'iv .;.' i';' , I' ' r'' .

lil ;

I
: y 'li :. : I'., i I.I Uk 111 111, .ll

\ ill/, s (I, Ih-' cliy ballroom.—.S'ew

Vol k .Viucriodu.



On March 16, 1918
Governor Stanley Made a Speech in Cincinnati, Ohio. The Cincinnati Enquirer, a Democratic Newspaper* in its

Issue of March 17, 1918, Reports tiis Speech as Follows:

He also sailed into the Prohibitionbt* by declaring thm i« Utd* UM of our boys laying down their Utm for Uberty in France i

a lot of fanatics and cranks" are allowed to deprive AoMficam of UbMy M hone. "ThoM fanatics are worse tyranU than the

Kaiser, the bigger fools," was his parting shot' ^

This was quoted in an editorial in the Lexington Herald, also a Democratic newspaper, in its issue of date

March 19, 1918, and that paper made this comment;

Would it not be better for the Governor of Kentucky, in whom is invested the supreme executive power of the State, to exert him-

self to provide a force to preserve peace in Kentucky, than to be "over there"—across the Ohio—declaiming about "pellets of lead

from Oy—iwg rifles" and denouncing Prohibitionists as "worse tyrants than the Kaiser and bigger fools?"

1W Hartford Republican

PnbllafMd WMkly
POHo riiiNTiNG ooMPAinr

Incorporated

C. E. SMITH, "W. S. TINSI.KV.

PrMtdent Sec.-Treas.

of Appeals

«(Mni BlniRT THOMAS MItor

W. S. XUfSIiKT, AMoetat* MHor
ad BwiBeM Mmmimp.

Entered acconllng to law at the

Poitoffice, Hartford, Ky., as mall

stisr ot tlis sMOBd «laas.

Addrsas all eomm«iil««ttoii» to

TiM Hartford RspsbUean.

A good maajr people believe the

Prealdrat'a (oartaen peace eondiUoaa

were abont thirteen too manjr.

The HutiB Htaonid hurry to close

a bargain for peace. Like everything

else, the price of penro U going up.

Kiiipc'ror Charles, ot" .\ii>lrla. la

just now doing his best to play the

Pi-.rt of the good little boy of Central

,

Kurnpe.

NOnCS TO SUBSCRIBEIUI.
Babaortbera dasirtng the paper saBt

to a new addresa muit glTe the old

address in making the request.

Business Locals and Notices 10c

per line, and 5c per line for addition-

al Insertion.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards

of Thanks, l« pmt Una. moaay la adp
Vance.

Church Notices for services firaa.

but other advertisements, Sc per line.

Anonymous communications will

taealTa no attantloB.

TELEPHONBS.
ruiiilxTliind ISS
Farmerii Mutual 00

FRIOAY OCTOBER 85

The Hart lord Herald lui.-; went and

violated the President s ord.-r to ad-

Jonm politics. It orter stand by the

Preaident.

ly ami liaRraiillv vhdated every day

by a iitoiiioldle drivers. How nimh
toll in human life will be required

to bring about respect fur the law

SM>vanias driving of the death ma-

ehlaaaT

High prices and the scarcity of

skilled labor are putting many news-

papers out of cotntnlsslon. Only last

week n pa|)er In eastern Kenlui lo'

turned it:i toes to the daisies. ;ind llu'

Scntlsvillo Citi,;!'!! toidi omt its cuii-

tcmporary, the Times. In many of

the smaller towns there arc nmri-

newspapers than there is any special

demand for, and the weeding otii

process ia going on. under the pres-

sure of the times.

STRAY STREAKS

{By n«ka Menska.)

And the biographer of senator

Bruner will mention that he once

drove a mule car on the atreets of

'

Loaisvllle.

Thi.'- is siippiisod Id lif a Rovem-

1

tiienl by the \oWf .>; the people, and
|

the only way that voic e may bo heard
j

is to register it ut the polls.

It was generous of our neighbor to

publish the war record ot Dr. Bru-

ner's family this week. In these

war times auch advertlaing is worth

votes.

The Hon. Ben Johnson has had a

number of terms In Congress and has

not made a reputation known be-

yond his ili-t lict W'liv not give John
Haswell :i ' i

,

All of life's tragedies are not to bo

found on the iiaiile flelds or in the

homes ot Kiiit;.- and nobles. The hul

on till' hillside (i;- \Uf .oii;iKe by ili

Ir.iie may be the humble theater ef

the bitterest tragedies that can ac-

curse the race. .Martyrs rarely |ia-

rade their troubles, and the world

passea on. untouched and unmoved,
by what it does.not know. Only when
the r<M'(irding angel balances life ac-

ceunis on time's eternal ledger will

the .siiiii total of human tragedies be

''iiUy known

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
What has liecome of the lish and

game wardens, so numerous in the

county a few years ago? And who has

heard, recently from Mr. SUnley's

Hre-puttera-out?

After a weeks trial of open saloons

and closed churches Louisville ilicid-

ed to open clniirbe< and close sa-

lOOaS. .Some . ),.,:>.: ;ii iMilicy.
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The Idsl gulden rod of uutuuiu will

aoon be fadw<i and goaa.

It is gratifying to see little parti-

san feeling developed over the ap-

proaching election. Win the war
and vote for the best men. seems to

be the temper of the people Just now.

The Vnited States has agreed to

furnish its allies five iiiillicjii more

tons of food this year than last Our
supply is not greater so ii is appar-

ent that iiiiist ice prepared to eat

ileus next ye.ji ili.in ue have this.

The llarlfoicl llcTalcl carries a

three <(>lnmii tirade uKainst l)r

Bruner this week, copied from the

Larue County Herald. It Imgins

with the campaign lie. widely circu-

lated, that the State headquartera of

the two parties agreed to certain

things, none of which Is true, and
winds up by c liarKiiiK Hr. ISruner

with the very urievous olTeiise> of

being a Itepubllcaii We assume the

l>ublicatiun in the Herald is being

paid for out of Democratic campaign

funds, but we pause to Inquire why
the Deniocratic managera do not aand

out clippinga from the Courier-

Journal and Times, for reprint In

the- country press. Have thi^se great

Ueiuocrutic newspapers said nothing

worth reproducing?

I

A BOW law, Jnat paaaad by Con-

groaa. puta a heavy penalty on the

"floater" who sells his vote. Hereto-

fore punishment was provided only i

for the purchaser. L'uder the new
law scdier and bnyor wUl ha equally

puiiishe.i.

I

If I'ncle Sain would ap|)oint a com-

mittee of practical newspaper tiien to

cenaor aaaaelaaa copy sent out by the

vartona publicity boarda, to aew.s-

papora. It could save tho eouatry the

waato of several tkousaad tons of pa-

per anaually.

The Ma.li-emvllle Hustler s.iy-. of

Dave Kiiiclileie, whose chief fame

comes of tlle e\ce l|eMe-e of his wile's

whistling, that he is the greatest con

Kressmun the district ever had. And
Augustus Owsley oaea represented

that dlatrlet hi

L L. Ueuvriu tut Judye ol the Court

It has been more than forty years

since Ohio ce)iMity has olectod an of-

fcciul liiKher than Oommonwealth's
Attonie.\. and two ol threes of itiese

showed their Krutitiicle meiviiiK

nut of the county. .Mr lleavrin will

be elected Judge uf the Appellate

,

Court if Ohio county staada by hiiu

IIS It should. He ought to have one
I houssad Ihujurity in bis home coun-

ty. ______
I nec>ently a hutuaii life was sacrl-

lie, I In an uuieiiiMii p • a e i.i"nt.

SluiiograpUic reporis of tli • incp iic .•

ut ihe hiquHst iibow< the I . i .
• .1.)

l;.le.t by llie drivoi < c:i <
. i .

cbiuoj. The Uw id «llll buitiji u^eu-
j

It is not the province of a news-

paper to undertake to tell the voters

how to vote, but it is its duy to ac-

quaint them wih he conditions and
requirements of quaotiona apoa
which thoy are called upon to raei^

else the right of sulfrage. Ohio coun-

ty will vole on H twenty cent road

tax. ot the a|>proachinK ejection The
propcisilicin is to levy a lav. annual-

ly for a pt^riod of live ye.irs, of L'U

cents on each one hundred dollars

worth of property, to be expended
solely for building and ropalring th>
public roada. The riaeal court
promises. If the tax carries, to aban-
dcm the present '"hand" system, anil

work Ihe roails wholly by hired labor,

by day work or eemtraci It also

UKrees to spend Ihe iiiuuey raised in

each magisterial district in the dis-

trict in which It is collected Un-

der the "haad" ayatem the burden
of lieeping up tho roads falls almoat
wholly upon the farment and labor-

ers 111 the county. Under the ts

sv.steiii a very large part of this har-
den would fall iiiiciii the rallroads.

mines, corporations uud towns.

OI-.%T<»X.

Mr. Churlie Ilruner went to Hop-

kinsvllle, Monday, to be at the bed-

side of his father, who is very ill.

Mra. Tom Daalal haa roturaad

from a few days visit la Owaasharo.
Miss Msyme CookMy la fqty alek

of tho Spanish flu.

Mr Willie l..\iieli and son. Ilasil,

of I'alcsvilli', are visitiiiK .Mrs. Alice

Lynch
Mrs. Juhu Stone has returned home

frora Owensboro.

Mra. Lae Pattersoa Is on the alek

list.

K.UU( KOR HALR.
Farm between l itndee a:u1 Magsn

fur sale. 61 acres of ."ood r.ir.nlng

i Mfl See CAL i'. K''e;\V.\.

Kite liarlfurd, Ky.

Ben Taylor says he often shaves a

f'dler with «hesk-. whisk-, whiske-,

w hiski I s eiu hi i.; e' itli

« *

('ai>l. Cox say- he 's iMworl'iil Kind

he is alive and a!ii(>nRsl the living,

but it looks to him a right siuart like

the thanksgiving Just ahead was due
to be poorly enjoyed along certain

lines at least.
• * •

A Rial says Hiil Kibn-. the barber.

Is so tight and rliiiie !i\ that he> somi>-

llnies scrtipes the lather off'n one

man's f.ice and uses it on—"next

Qontleman."
• • •

While we couldn't get - Birkhesei

ind his bunch down at the Post of-

fice to so register it. yet we regard

that patch on Ihe western line of our
iroiis.'rs as a perfectly good War
SavluK' ."^t.imp.

• • *

The best and shortest answer we
have seen to Ihe Hohensollem's peace

notes and propositions was composed
of Just 8 letters: "OO TO HELL. "

(by .Sweeny Orcen in I'ncIc Dud's
At t ice. l,ouisvllle Herald) That is

.sheir|e-r and -oiinels better than "Un-
. oiiclli ion,: 1 .;nrreiider."

« •

This burg bus about 2:i brit;bi

liKhts who ought to be M*nistens of

War, Presidents or Cnmniantiers in

chief, br maybe they ought to be

started as Constables to get ac-

luainted with affairs n bit We> hear
of tlic'sc' ^;uys dis-e ussitin ; ra'tl

e ally e-v. i v libra e' of the war sltii;e.

tion freiiii the stumps in iront of the

post office most every day, they a^^ree

only upon one point, that Is. damn
the Kaiser anyway.

• • •

Miss Ouatlne, the linotype opera

tress, tried to print the declaration

of Inclepe'iidc'iici' on one of her palms
the otluT clay, but when she koI her

hand out of the jol) press she found
only three or four fingers sligblly

blackened from two much compres-
sion.

• • •

John Henry is doing a real big

parcel poet business these days. In-

stead of strlllnillK beads, he Is strillK

itiK and shelliiiK beans .Mrs Thomas
Krc'W a real noocl ^;are|l•n while, b.'r

tlijs summer, and .lobn Katliers in

tli<' foi'eiiocin and strings and hulls

for an hour or two after dinner and
from supper until bed time and then
boxes and ahlpa them to the Missus
the nest day. Thomas has paid out

$11. 69 cents in postage on beans,

up to the week we went squirrel

hunting, and slaea wo havo no

figures.

this will find you all woll atid en

Joying life I have not b;ce| but twei

letters from >oii since I koI ovct here

Prvt I'lIAUI.II-: STKVK.N'.s.

Co.. M. 13th inft.. <5 Brigade.

33rd. Division.

BRDA,

We had a fine rain Saturdny and
Sunday.

KaruieSH are liusy rutting cor'i .md

'sowing wheat.
Vl rs lift I le- I lo.lVCT. \> !le.s. ,.

reji.'' . 'l .
' rie;! :v u 11 1.].-

I In

Krance. received a letter from liiin.

dated October 1st. saying he Is

getting along Due.

Mr. Anilerson Meadows, of Clear

Hna. has pneunionia.

liro L. I). Harrold failed to get to

hi< nioiitbly appointment, at Boda.
isunday

Mr .1 K Ouko haa torn down the

'old Harnett house at Beda.

Despite the rainy day W. C. Benn-

j
ett gathered ripe tomatoes for dinner

I Sunday.
' .Mrs. Joe B. Rogers left Monday for

her home in the mountains.

I

.Mr. K. I. Ilrooks and f.ciully have
the till, but are iiiiprciviii):

We ate glail to learii that .MargU-

rine TIchenor. claiiKhter of .Mr. Har-
lln TIchenor. of Colfax, III., who has

been seriously ill, is slightly improv-

ed.

Mr. S. A. Bennett contemplates
spending the winter In tho south.

Mr. II T. Jones i' e e hiiiK a farm

iind I'.nde'th none, but ubeti he knoc k

.>th hard it sh.ill be eeiiene cl unto liiin;

iO it I - villi i\er\ ,.11. ihii kneeek<-th.

AS.SKSSMKNT .XoriCK.

«e e'k With Mr and .Mrs James Ralph,

elf .Nocreek

.Mr. U. J. French was Ht AilaiiurR.

on bnalnoaa, Saturday.

Mra. Emma Chapman returned to

Madlsonrille Tneeday, after spendlnr
a few days in this vicinity.

Mr and Mrs Hill Smith moved to

tiwoiisboro .Monday, and Will make
that city their home

.Mr Kriiesi (iraves unci famll>. of

.\daburg, were guests of .Mr. and .Mrs.

i:riioat Jewell, Mon>iny.

l'«>|{ .s.%|JB.

A tract ot land, containing eleven

acres, lylaa oppoalte the Mill eoni

pony's property aad adJolalBg the

brlek yard, la Beavor Dan. Price rea-

16tf

Mrs. OSCAR 8TKVK.NS,
He aver Dui. Ky.

WKITKH TO FATUm.

The time in which you may
your property ia rapidly drawing In

a cloae. ao you that have not heeded

the call, get busy and present your-

self and list at my otllce immediate-
ly. II K WARD.

County 'r,i\ (.i Issloiior.

ABTvorar.

The remains of Clyde Ambroao,
who died of spinal meningitis, st

Camp Taylor, were brought hero aad
Interred in Bella Rna eometory Sat-

urday evening.

Miss Tula King, of .VelabnrK. spent

Ihe week end with Mr and .Mrs Hill

Smith
Messrs. A. T. French and Oeorge

I'atton made a bustaaai trip to Ow-
ensboro Tnsaday.

Mlaa nosala Mowart apoat

Nonm
Ohio circuit Court.

G. R. Mickey, et al.,

V.-».- - Notice

New Koad
Notli-e is herediv I'iNe'u lha' th nn-

dersi>;neil pc^l it ionei s «ill on tlo-

first .Monday in .November. I '.MS,

being Monday, .November 4. in is. tile

their petition in the Ohio County
court aaklBg for ike eatabllahment of

a new road in Ohio County. Kentnc-
ky, as follows:

Hl•^;^nnil.^r at a point on the Siil-

lengers .Mill road on llni- l«Mween J

T. .Mli'n imcl Warden heirs; tloiie.'

N. with road lieew o^iDel by l.o^-an

roinhs between Alien \''>rk and War-

den heira about OUO yards; thence .N.

W. across Wardhn land St>a yards to

M. H. * B. R, R.; at a point about a
half mile below Dukehurat on said

road; thence across railroad and up
same on west slde> thereof about 20(»

yards lo the- lands ot the Whittiiii:liill

and SulleiiKcr hidr.-, thence in a

northerly diniricui about 4uei \ai;ds

across said land to Mlt Combs' land

370 yards to Bert Combs' land;

thence north across Bert Comb's Isnd

to J. W. Carter's land; thence acroas

Carter's land in the same direction

about ::im yards lo a point In the new
,ciit road riitiiii>; from Meikcdiur l to

|K.«I). Duki' s in front of .lliii Cari. r'<

house.

Ulven under our hand« this the

::4th day oC October. 1*18.

O. R. Hickey, et sl.

BROOM MACHINB RfilDV.

I will be'Kln making brooms OcC
lis Will make brooms for half the

< cirii or at "..'> c e nts e ach Hroon s on

hand for sale at rcMsonalde prices.

N A SCIIKOADKIt.
ITif Hartford. Ky., Route 2.

If you expect something yon do
not sao la tha RapabUeaa this weak
ehargo It » to a hnalbiwwa ot oar
Unotypo.

Somewhere In France.

Dear Dad:—1 will drop you a few

Uaaa to let yoa kaaw (hat I am
getting along flao at praaant. and
hope yon are the aama. Wo aro sure

doing some mighty One work, and I

think some of the boys will eat

Christ uias dinner at home, and I hope

1 will be one of the b'ini li. for I

have got enough <d' Frau<'<'. Hut it Is

not as bad an you might ihiuk, fur I

think the boys are well taken care of

to be so fsr from home, and you knu\.

it la a lof of trouble to get things over

1: Te. I am well sallslled with the w:':>

1 h'lvo lie:!:i trtM'ldd since I gul ov<'r

!
••

1 l i'^c) I e.iu la.ul on the! ollioi'

kidc us buie.dy as I got over liere. ii ii'3

TURKEYS WANTEDl!
We will begin to receive turkeys

Monday, Nov. 4Ui. Turkey hens
must weigh 8 Ike., and toma muat
weigh 12 IkSe We will pay the

"Top Cash Prices." We buy poul-

try and eggs every day and always
pay "Top Cash Prices.**

Always conaiiU us beiore yon
sell

il DAVIDSON -SEAY- ADAMS Cal
>.'. £. ELLIS < BRO.. Managers

U. S. Food Adminiatration Lieeme Xo. G-nirsi.
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Linen Heels

and Toes

Aro you haviiiK ti'ouble

these (lays with your eliildion's

hosieiy? If so, it's you that

we want to roach in this mcs-

sajje. I'r()l)al)ly you do not

know, l)ut we do, that hosiery

is one of the scaix'est things on

the market to-day. and all

kinds are hein^- substituted foi'

the good kind. None liave

.stood the te.st like the celebrat-

ed BLACK CAT BlIANI).

They aie found oidy in our

stole. At jiieseiit we aiv fair-

ly well supplied. What the

future may be, no one knows,

but take our word foi- it, BF]

WISH AND BUY NOW, AND
BUY THE BLACK CAT
BBAND.

Catllo nrn rrporlpfl (lying of pink

oye In thn NarrowH neiKhborhood.

Di'piity SherilT Frank Knhcrt

KordHvllle, WBH In town Wednenday

On ii'iotin: of fh»» \ni\\\.-nv.:i fpl-

doiiifc .liiilRp .mac)' Inn Drdorcd ihp

Mr. C. W. Whit*, of Svlphar
Iflprlnfi, WM •mong oar Mton T«M-
ilajr.

Krnnil uml point j-irlcs nulinmi not
of ti> nppf;ir for porvlce in the HawM-

Circuit Court Mondar Bq«ltr
la«M Will b« fifw attmtlM.

Mr Kslill l':irK (.iit'' liotii- fr

Ci-niral c:ity, 8uiur<lay, with a cbhc ; cbildren

of flu.

Mr. and Mru. Randolph amlt»i. of

Fordsvlilp. diPd of Influenzii. Tih-h- '

rtny. Tii' lr il*>alh:< or<-iirr<'(| only a I

1 w 111. - :ip,irv 'I'iK'y li-ft (ivc

iMr. 8mith had be«n a Imr-

It Im reportnd that Doctors Law-
ineo and OodMjr, of Marrem, karo ia-

nnrnn. *

Messrs U. T Jfolbrook. W. P.

MIdUln. Si|iili'i' l.cslli- ( anil

.Moli'ii King were in Owensboro Wed-
nesday.

tar at Fordaflllo for maajr jratn.

The tantb child was bom to the

familr of Poatnaator WlUlo 8aun-
(lera, of Hon* Braaeli, laat week.
Tell TMdjr-

No. l") I^oys' er.ther Stoi'kings 50 cents

No. Ilo BoyLs' Heavy Kil)l)e(l Stockings. . . .35 cents

No. 2.S Cirls' Medium Bibbed Stockings. . . .35 cents

No. 5.') (Jills' Silk Stockings 40 cents

Also a complete line of these goods, for l:uh'es. in-

cluding Black. ILivana Brown. Grays, Tan, Bink,

illuc and White. When considering Hosieiy, think

of us and the Black Cat Brand, and remember that it

pays to trade with a house that saves yotr money.

Mr Will Acton ,of Sulphur
Siiiiim'x. who sold his farm to .Mr

I!' i r v iti ii, raooatljr, will ooao tu

llurtford to

Mr. A. 3. Browa, of Bekols, haa
rorolved notice of the death, In

Kraiu i'. of his son. S<'rKt. bee Bfown.
was l(ill< i| in a<llon.

MIhsch Ida MattbcwK, of Center-

lown, aad Dora Parton, of Fords-

viile. were gaaata of Mlas Btu Hoi

<iur, the ilm of the week.

When the tax commissioner Ward,
^('ts iliroiiKh with tho assfssniont,

Ohio coiinly'H nainn will have to he

taken off tlie lint of tax dodgers.

THE FAIR DEALERS

County Attorney Arthur Kirk anks

MS to aajr that his machine is at the

<iiHposal of doctors who may need
Uio use of it In makinf aick calls.

.1. \V. Holii rtson has sold his dwell-

iiiK ho'ise am! lot. on Clay street, and
liii acres of laml adjolniiiR the Fair

Kioiinds, lo Rev K. K. Kii((iia.

Hooker Williams has purchased the

tract of lead owned by L. P. Fore-

maa. on the north aide of tke M. H.

* R. R., about a nile eaat of

towa.

rpon her r"lurti from .N'ashvUle,

Mrs. e M. Harneii reports the recent

birth of a j?ranilcliilcl. little .Miss

Catherine, In the family of her

daughter, Mra. B. W. Cooper.

The Hartford Republican

Minuv ocTOttKR as

oaU Boaad. N«. Ill—
Dae at Hartford. «.t:tl a<

Worth Hound, No. 114—
Due at Hartford •.46 p.

(Betk "MiMr* TkaiM.)

Personal News

aDd &06ial EhbuU. i

;

Tiaaley'a frlead. Bill Deaa.
Uiindee. waa la towa Wedaoaday.

of

KOK S.ll.K Cooil sei'ond hanil

RonRe. See J. C. II, Kit. Harll'onl

The lafeetioaa qaality of lallaenza

is iadteated by tke larce aambeif of

doctors who have had it. More than

halt the iihysii'iaiis ni lln' (o.iiity have
been afrii<!ted with the iiiulady.

Cupt. Allison Harnett has written

hlM iiiother. .Mrs. C. M. Bamett, of

hiH arrival In Praaee.

A siMi fii years ohl ilauKhler of Mr
hull IJryuiil. of near Kobine, died of

the flu Saturday aitht.

Mr i( n. Martla waa la LoalavUle

Monday

Eaker Coleman, of Cromwell, waa

la tpwa Moaday.-

If you have vlsltori) or are going

avay call us and tell us aad wo wUl
uppreeiate aaek roporta.

Thnrlow Ashley, of Oweaaboro.
<'aiiie np last ueek for a visit Wltk kis

falher. .Mr James .\shlev.

Mrs. T. S. Marks aad daagkterH.

.Mlsaea Lottie. Marcamt aad Mary,

have beea ia OweaBboro. siace Wed-
aesday eveaiag. oa aeeovat of the

deatk of Robert, aoa of Mra. Marks.

Mm. Alice Stevens, wife ef Rev
|

Cecil 3t"VenH, died of Inflm n/a. a<
!

her hoiiie in l.onisville. Monday Iti-

liriiii'iii ,v .1 III CaM' Mill ci'",- ii rv.

Itev ( 'lester Stevens and iiiotbf;r,

Mrs I „ura Steveae, atteaded tlM
burial.

We aro fro«aeatl]r asked tke prop-
er way to addrem a soldier In Prance,

nnd wi have Jusl nollced a valuable

rule for (loinK it. It is lo put i-very

tbInK ymi know alioiil tlo' soldier, ex-

cept the actual place where he really

is, OB the eavelope.

We shall appreciate letters froia

soldiers at tke treat, writtea to their

rolatlTes at home, for pnbllcatlon.

Wkere suck letters are of general in-

terest to our readers Purely fami-

ly and hoine-ri'iaiiiin iiiattera are aot
of intercHt to the public.

Snperlnteadeat Howard
notice Wednesday that the school

money for the teachers will lie com-

InK rijrhl aloni? now. nnd will all lie

))aid by Christmas However.

the notice does not Hay when
Right aloag" wUI bogla.

the

Rev. Bub Miller died suddenly at

bis home, at Williams Mines. Mon-
day morning. Rer. Miller had Just

made a fire In the cooklitg stove and
turned to start a Are in the gtate

when lie fell to the floor, and as-

pired within a few iiiinules.

Ur. J. S. Bean, of Horse Branch,

came to town on buslaess Monday,
aad waa pressed lato senrlee tor a
aamber ot sick calls wklle kere.

Wltk alckaess nearly oniTOfsal aad
moat of the doctors In France, tke

left are working over time.

Rev. s. P. Ckapman, of Leitckfleld,

wko has been aaaigaed by the Kea-
tucky Contereace paator ot tke No-
creek rhtirch. lost a daughter, of in-

fluenza. laBt week, and Ave other

nienilirrs of tlu^ family are afflicted

with the disease. These troubles have
delayrd iiro ehapmaa la eomlag to

his n' w charge.

Tinaley'a friend. BatUe Nail, who
makOB kiaiselt sometkiag ot a
nulssance around tkia skop, is drying

up on the stalk, and when he mummi-
lles. as we lielieve he will soon, we
shall send tlie carcass to ilie Sniith-

>ii.iioii histiiute so that the piililic

generally can see what happened to

OS to# lo! tkeae autay dajrs.

We had iiiisiiiicl'Tslodil our in-

formant when we said last week only

two men In the recent draft had fail-

ed to claim deferred clasalflcation.

Quite a aamber ot tkem tailed to

Glove
Fall Styles
Elxhibit

Read the big invi-

tation in thisweek's
Saturday Eveninf?-

Post, for you tcTcall

at our store*

ghoe display

—AT—

CarsoB&Co
Hartfovdt Kjr*

BEADS «.Y STRUNG.
By I. D. Claire.

After all tke flu aaved the country

of a lot of money. A lot of it waa
saved by tke peoiMe not golag to

shows aad a keep waa sared by tkenn

not kavla' to eklp la at tke ekarch

aad aaadajr aekool ooUeeUoas.
• • •

jfsafcly Malih" Rive 'en an honest la-

jbel. They'd be perfectly safe to handle

I
in a powder plaat m brooauage
patch.

I • • •

Per tke aiagle laea la tke anay tke
war will som be ^er.

see
The boardln' house keepers Is the

liigBcst pi.triots in tho. country. They
cut down tbe food allowance to the

Mr. Blllto Hamlltoa. ot Prentiss,

was la towa Wodaaad^.

("oiumonwealth's .Miorney ('. K
Smith attended to some le^al iiiut-

|

ters at Oweaaboro. Wedneaday.

Mr. O It l.iUens and family ar-

rived In llatlford from W'asliiiiKton

city .M<inilay 'I'lify made the trip in

a car. Mr. Clkens will probably re-

main in tke eovalp aatll after the

electioa.

Corporal Owen Anatia. aoa of Mr.
Lon Austin, ot Bearer Dam, haa aoti-

tied his patoato el kla sal* airlral in

France
Ml (' (' t 'all ir. of Narrow s. called

on II. while in town 'i'liesday

Mr. J. F. Coleman, of

was ken oa kaekieas Moaday

Mr. I'harlle King, linolype operator

with the ("entrul City Argus, visited

ITeutlss,
I

hlH pareau, Mr. and Mrs. John King,

last

• Rev. Walter Oraop speat taaday

wltk kla pareata. la Ow^pubaro.

Kohert I>rake, of Nelson. Muhlen-

burg county died of luUueuzu al Cunu>

Turlor, Moaday.

It is not expected tbe State Board

of Hitaltk will lift tke laflaeaia ban

for sogietime yet.

Capt. J. J Tllford, of Kordsvllle.

I)as Jast gone tbrougk a sovsre at

tiwk of tntiueusa.

W. H. Psrks kss purchaaed tke

house and lot on Clay Street, former-

ly owned and occupied by Mrs. iiel-

niu Haynes.

Superintendent Howard bus re-

ceived the teacher's pay for tbe laat

half ol tka sereatk BMatk ot tke laat

school year.

AUle Howard, of Roskport, died ol

Inflaeasa Taeaday. Mr. Howard was
the father of young Addiaon Howard,
who was for some time deputy eirealt

court clerk here, and wkO iS aOW OB
his way lo France.

Thirty-six years in office and a

hundred aad fltty tkoaaaad dollars

drawa la aalarlaa tram tk* Mate's

traaiary is too naek tor aay aaaa

to ask of a Democratic people. Jadge
Settle should be retired.

We ahonld appreciate i number of

uddltioaal correapoadents. M<jst every

neighborhood in the coiiniy has

enough local happenings, of puldic in-

tereiit to make up a good news letter

each week. We will furnish stumps,

statioaery aad tke paper free to cor-

respoadeats wko will write witk* rea-

sonable regnlarlty. Help na. to give

the people all tke news ot tke cuunty.

If any of them fellors that's iie( n hist notck boes HooTor ordera- tkea

Judge Cook has recelTOd aotice

from the State Board ot Aalnal Ih-

duatry to laToetlgate a ease report-

ed to the hoard, wkerela It Is aUeg-
ed tkat MoKse Bros.. sklMWd ckol-

era-lateeted kegs from Hartford to

iiringin' uie bomeepaa tobacco ever

runs tor otflee I'm tor 'em.
• • •

The glrla tkat pat oa overalls aad
help dad oa tke tank akoald kare
the flrst plek ot kaabaads whoa tke

boys Kits back, and the Red Cross

girls should bare second ckoice. Tke
old maids eaa aenuakle over wkat's

left.

• • •

Tke MlUs. tkat tends to the grind-

in' oa oar Uaotype. ground up three

flBgera oa a Job prias Prlday.
• e s

Repartee—LettlB' oa like ke did

not kndw Tinsley kad keea away all

the week, Kuiser Rial aald to himtke liOalSTllle market. Iiwiulry of

Mr. Mlschke, local freight agent for
;
Sat unlay. "Tinsley. you had the best

the .M. H Ai K railroad, fails lo dis-

rlose that McKee Bros., have .shipp-

ed any sto<'k from tkls point. There
is evidently soaM error la the re-

port.

Mr. J. I. elm. Ii.iaii. for several

years foreman i. llie llaritOri; Ihr-!'

aid otHco. has resigi.ed an.l has gone
we understand, tu Wiaekaster. Ky

.

to aeeept a prai'lun oa a osper tk»n>.

Mr. Ooodama lett Hartford Satarday.

paper this week you've hail for a long

time." "Ves, " said Tinsley, "1 wiirk-

ed mighty hard gi^ltin' copy ready for

the pai>sr before I started on my
kaatla' trip."

• • •

Albert Rial aaya if a lot ot tellers

who've been settla' aroun' bis pop-

corn wagon don't buy more corn he

ea the

to.

MAOAN.

Mrs. John Itennett, of Louisville,

is visiting her husband's parents, Mr.

and .Mrs .lunMa Beaaott, «a Pvod-
eiiia .street

Mr Sam Bamett baa auld bis farm,

ea tke river Jast aortk ot towa. to

Mr. B. If. Waaater.

M. T Likens has sold hi:

C uorun of land, in

tacdt to J. W. Robertson

dwelliiiK

i.st Mart-

Mrs. Mary Bean, and little daugk-

tor. MargarlU, of Sulphur Springo,

speat Moaday ia Hartford.

lUisiile Likens, daughter of Marlon

Likens, dii'.l of InHi'.'niza. at Mc-

lli iiry, t'.ie ill. I o:' tlio week, i

TUiire iJ a bit; dotnanil for furtus.

The Uepubllcan haa a completely

equipped Job offloe, aad oaa of tke

best joh prtatan la tk* slate. Briag
us year work.

O. M. Selbert. of Mt. Oarmel. III..

is here lo \i:-il his (tiildien, who
make their lioiiic with .Mr and Mrs.

A (!rigsl>y. I heir KiMiKlpai iMiis Due
of Mr, Seiberl's little daughters has

typhoid, bat la dalag alaalir at tkls

time.

The Liberty Loan Mond sale went

over ill the county The allotiiient

was $2S<,UUU aud wore than ii20,-

aootwaa aald.

Why send your boy to college and
lit him for public proferment if one
uiau Buy bold olliee coutlauously for

tklrtynilx yearsf

Tke aaaual meetlag ot tke Kea-
tuckyHighway Sngineera Associa-

tion will lie held al Owenslioro No-
veiiilii'r IL'-H Judge, .Attorney,

tneinliers of tlie Fiscal court and ev-

eryuue else who can do su should at-

tead tkli meetlag Oatalla aext

week.

A aamber of people bare come to

eoasult the county attorney and coun-

ty Judge about hringing in whisky
r treatment ot inilueiK'.i in their . is K<iiii»; lo sill

fainilles. These oflicials c an not ad !corii-i-.\cliangi'

vj-'' people to violate a plain provi- I
« • •

siou of the law. We are not speaking This shop alnt run

tor tke esart offlelals. bat oa oar owa
hook, wkisB wo say it a memkar ot

our family kad tke disease sad dar
physician advised tke uae of whisky
we would get It and treat to the good

of I ho court aad Jarlaa aot to

bcnd UH to juil.

CKNTKRTOW.N'.

Miss Aaala Beaoer died at ker

fair 'i'insley

takes a weeks vacation in the spring

aad aaotkor oae la tke tall, aad me
aad Dake doat get ao vaoatloa a tall

'cept Baadays.
• • •

llartfonls >;oi more hospitality

tbau any other tour towus iu Kentuc-

ky—aad more weeds.

Jiu-t when the tf".s ban was lift 'd

aud evoryliudy was idaaning lo K'> i
''uig. l'i:!y

Lieut. 0. M. Hawklaa. wko has
been Ntationed at Camp Pike. Ark ,

belli Iran feried to Camp Colt.

I'l aii. I .unp C.d; is lo.atad Oil the

j-roiiiuls of 111 I l atU" of Gettys-

I' I.
, .iiliiient of the uili-

If you havo land you want to sell ad- Joyriding .-' ladav
.. i.i ather mau i

'ituy s rvlie is located at Camp Cult;

vei tlss it la tbe RepubUoaa. iSPoUsd it all with a rain. lUi lauk^iiorvloe.

The world Is get tin' worae in lots

Of tkiags. aad especially ia humorists,

home. Prlday, of paeumoaia, follow- la tke oM dapa tbare was Josk Bill-

ing the flu. 8he was a favorite In 'iQgs, Bob Bardette aad Mark Ole-

society and will he greatly missed, mens, klng-ticklera ot tkeir tlm*.

and now we have only irfa^extrac-

lors as Luke .McLuki^ and PtakO Mc-

Fliike No wonder the HaaS eome
near winiiing the war.

• • •

I've been hulplu' save sugar by

takla' my eoffee aad Uiiuor straigkt.
• • •

Some cities is havis' tbe barbers

wear flu ma.sks. The injunottoa orter

te made periiet u il.

• • •

Thti firm what put out- the "isUlp

'I'lie fuinily have the pi

palhy of the comiiiuiiily.

.Mr. H F Ml Keniiey Is

ill at his home, near here.

Mr. W. I. Jamss is vtaltlag rola-

tlvoe aear Mataaias.
Rev. J. B. Raybara. of Baeramea-

to, splint Monday night in town.

Mr. W. E. Auhby in building a new
r< .-ildence In tow n

There ard several Cdn^j uC iiilluen-

/.a ia towa bat aoae ot tkem ser-

luUS.

We had a alee rala Satarday aad
Sunday,

Farmers are very busy hauliag

coal and preparing for winter.

Mr. II .\ Halph and family and

Mrs. llirt Koach visited Mr. Alec

Whitohouse last Sunday.

Mra. J. A. Muffett Is alowly im-

provlag.

• Mr. Cbarlee Moeley baa oMved oa
kla farm aaar Ralpks.

Mr. Bob MaCett made a basiaeas

trip to Wbltesville last Prlday.

Mr. Byron Kelly has relurm il honic

from Howling Crt'en. where he has

been atleiKling .school.

Mrs. Helen Midkiff haa received

a telegram from Caaaloa. Mo., tellag

ot tka daatk ot ker matfeer. Mrs.

Hoary Greer, wko died from laflaaa-

sa.

Mr. T. J. Brooks is building a new
addition to his residence

Mrs. Jessie itrown and baby are

visiting her (; ru n d paroalS, Mr. Bad
Mrs. L. A. Sharp.

Willis Muffett wife end daughter

Loriae were tke guests ot Maude
stepkeas laat Saaday.

Miss Ila WeaUriUld. ot aear Bells

Run, visited Mlas Irene Cansry last

Sunday.

Mr. Homey Helton wife ami duu.t;h-

ter, .Mary Louise, of near Dundee,

visited relatives at this place Satur

day and Sunday.

There are aaveral eases of the flu

near kere.

MOtKm

Obto Clrealt poart
J. O. Wilsoa, et aL, PlakittSb.

Vs.— Notice.

M. T. Likens. A.lior .1 al . D.-fts.

All Ui'rsons li ning i laiiiis against

the estate of .Mi' \>;'hs Itruwn, de-

ceased. Will tile the taiiiu with me at

my ofltee la Hartford. Ky.. properly
proves aad veriflod. on or before No-
vember Itth, 191S.

Oivea under my hand tbla IStb
day ot October, IP 18.

OTTO 0. MARTIN.
Master Commlssioaer. Ohio Circuit

Court. 161)

f



Kvfiy IhkIv will liiivc

party, iiti'l ('yiiihu (iroy

Iflt •llMtDr. Mark tfe« Mk« witk tk«

owiim lattlfti, «!•• ft MW via for

the marktns. A» mldnlgkt ttrlkwtk*

future mate of the tlmt one In tk»

following pro-' PHTty who is t<> miirry will .<ii(»t thi-

'riioiii :inil liiy 11 fliit;rr nil the i ho-i^Mi

If thi' roioiis ;iri' l;iiKi\ Mi' li R:nii<'i

an "Spin thn I'liili .

' Itrop llif Mnnd
Will

THK TOIIA(IX) M.tKKKT.

a lliillowc'pn

, III the LouIr-

llle H<r;'M. offors th«

cram for entertalnmrnt*.

Dacorate the room* with nntnmn

leaven, lack-o'-lftntarna made from

applPK. eaenmbert, aqnaak. pnmpklaa,

with inclilona made for eyea. noae ] kercfclaf and Ullndman'. Buff

nii.i mouth, and plaop a llRkted candle jhe fonnd enjoyahle.

in>iil>'; riinisi.iiK;-. liliick cata, hata '

"

hikI wit( iii's^ ruiiipl>iii^ flllod with

nuts, rrd HiM'lcs. popo"'" '"'"dy

ahould be placed aroiiiul the iiihlea.

Panpkin vaaaa holding liunrhes ot

iMTaa naka prettjr comer decora-

ttoaa. A sknil and eroaa-bonea plaeod

OT«r the door etttoTiac tko konae

wonid bo appropriate. Tko kali akonid

lit. In totnl ilnrkiirs§ OlMPt for the

liuht roniinn Ir.un the Jack-o"-lRnt-

«rns in ;ill sli;i|" .^ .mtl sizes In various

placcH. Th<> depart nit-nt stores and

ChiicLren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SOASTORf A

Bixnixtoim vcCTD
.

BY nocm WOK war

WashinRton.Ocf. IS —The Six Bill-

ion dollar Military Dellrlpiicy Bill

was passed today liy the l{ouf<c with-

out n dissontlnf; vote and aent to the

Senate In practlcall/ the aame form
novelty shops are showing all >'<'rl«

,„at ^ c^^O troai tkO Approprtatloaa

Activity ia tk« opm tobacco aiar-

kata of Koataekr dartnR ike aoatb
of ."^eptemkor offered ronolaaire

proof of the atahlllty of price qnnta-'dered that the question

lions nil praetieiilly .>\. ry >;i.nle and
i\)ie nf l.ila 1 While the a»;Krep;ite

I. uere iMit liilt!"'. showing a <le

cruase of l.^,IilM) itoiindi*, In rumparl-

aon wttb the preceding month of

Angaat. the average price per 100
ponada nada aa adraaco of IS.II

while tka araraga of fSt.tS p«r too
poanda recorded for 0aptOBibor In

probahly the hi»;hest ovor paM for

tobacco in Kent III ky.

Great inieresi wa'^ (•Mitered In a

amall offerinn of new. 1 !' 1 S erop.

Hurley which sold at an averaRo .)f

OIU>BB»--OHIO fOfXTV KIH-

Hoa. Maak Cook, I. O. C. C. praotd-

Ing.

On motion of Ksq. 8ho\vn, H Is or-

r voting a

t:i\ iH" Ihe sum of ( wenl.l ( L'l' ) r.Ills

I'M Ihe One lliindreil (fliiiiniM dol-

lars v.ortli 01 all property t-uhji it \t\

law lu local taxation, under Si'cilon

157a of Ihe I'oniitituilon, for the Ini-

proremeat and conatruotloa ot public

roada aad bridgaa of tke coantr be
ubmltted to the rotera ot Ohio
Connty. Snid tax to be levied enrh
year for Hvc imisi riil ivc yi .irs Ini-

niedialely t<i|lii«lii(; s:ilil ele, The
(.IMS to he lolleiteil and aironiiti'd

lor liy the SherilT, at the Kaiiie time
and in the same manner and by the

DIRBCTORY

1124.88 per 100 pounds. Considering i aame proceaa that he collocU other
tke qnality of the tobacco and Its con-

dition ao early la tko aaaaoa tko price

is Mid to bare been Mtromoly bigh.

tazea, aad aa electloa ta koroby ordot^

ed to ko kold tkroaghoet Oklo Coaa
ty. In all the voting preclncta therein

and Indicative of the upward trend of (in the .".th.. day of .Novemher. l!»ls.

of Hallowe'en noveltlea at reasonable

prteaa. Tko Ubie decoratloa in the

diaiag room migkt bo a pumpkin

kofding a largo boaek of ekryaathe-

Biunis or golden rod.

Provide plenty of home-made

pumpkin pie diMinhiuils. KinKerliread.

Banilwichi's, apples, mils and cider or

hot (offee.

Conmlttoo.
Before tke Ifooao took a llaal TCte

several leglalatiTO aectlona wore
stricken out on point* of order. They
included one for a war salvage coni-

nilsslon to he aiipointi'il liy the I'resl-

deiit and to reiiimiiienil to ('iinRress

what disposition should be made of

property acqnirtd by tko Ctororamoat
The following games and tests of i^^^ag the war. Aaotkor woaM kava

tato aad forteao will fumiah enter

taliuMBt for yoaag aad old:

Applo-fleoda—Name two wot apple

seeds and stick them on the forehead

First seed to fall Indicates that per-

son for whom the aood to aamod is

not a true lover

Apple I'ariiiK- Kin h Ruest. receiv-

ing apple and knife, is requested to

peol apple wltkout breaking; then

•wing paring aronnd koad and let

drop to floor. Tko letter formed is

initial of future mate'a name. Or you

may hang your paring over the

door the lirst of Dppii' ite sex to pass

ander will 1)0 your male.

Raisin Race—A raisin is sriiiiiK in

nlddla of thread a yard long, and two

paraima take each end of string in

month; whoever by chewing atring,

ToaekM ratoln firat kaa ratoln and will

ko flnt wedded.
Blind Nut Seekers—Let several

gaests he liliiiiirol(l''.l TIi^m hide nuts

and apples in various parts of the

bouse or'room. Oao fladlag most wlaa

priie.

Barrel Hoop— .Suspend Imrlzontal-

ly from celling a barrel hoop on

wklek are faatoaod alteroataly at

regular intervala applea, cakea, can-

dles and candle ends. Players gather

in circle and, as It revolves, each in

turn tries to hite one of the edibles;

the one who seliaa tko candle pays

the forfeit.

.
' Tke Pumpkin Fortuno Toiler

—

Ckoose a middle steed pumpkin and

cut or paint all the letters of the

alphaliel upon its sides. Set il on a

loaf Kiirlandeil tray in the center of a

small table. Hlindfold the giiesis. one

at a time, and give them u hut pin.

Lead the fortune seeker to the pump-

kin and let her point out a letter with

tko pin. The flrat letter choaea la the

Initial of her future mate'a flrat name.

Turn the blindfolded person three

times, and let her poiin the second

Initial, which is that of her "fale'.s"

laat name.

Tko Apple Seed Fortune—At 10

o'eloek oa Hallowe'en nigkt ckooae a

large apple and snap it with the fore-

finger while saying, "Apple rosy, ap-

ple brlKht. tell my fnrliine irue to-

night!" Kat the apple and louul the

Meds.Tuo seed.s prottuid an early

marriage date; three, a legacy or

a present; four, great wealtk; Ave, a

hmg Journey; alx, fame; aovoa, the

graatlag of yoar doaroat wlak; eight,

a kandsome husband; nine, a gift of

money; ten. a happy marriage.

Scotch ' l.iigi;ie>," .\rrange three

saucers in a row. niie filled with clear

water, line with muddy water, and

one empty. Hlindfold each guest and

permit each to choose a saucer. I'ut-

tiag tb« band into clear wator indi-

oalM a yoaag aad kaadaomo nwte.

Tko aaucer of muddy water indicatea

tke chooser as the future mate of

widow or widower, and the empty
aaucer indicates a snliiary life

Candles of Kale I. i t I lie liostess

arrange u siuall candle for each

It—having eack a different color

I eack eaadlo to a card oa wktck
a "tortaao" to wHttea. Tie tke wo-
men's candles with pink and the

men's with blue rihiion and arrang**

OB separate trays .Mluu eni h kuoI to

draw a card and read his furl line

uliiiid .Simple rh.v me., make up the

"fortunes" us, "He careful, you who
chose the pink, itefore yuu marry
tklBk and tblnk! " "Lucky maid wbo

Uao akall kavo kuabaada
and two!"

Dumb Cako—At 11:30 o'clock let

each guest place a handful of tlour on
a sheet of white paper and lay it on
the hearth liefori- Ihe In S|ii'iiikle

I

granted' antkorlty to tko cklof of or-

(lance to make agreements with lo-

cal authorities for the Qovemment to

liay half the cost of nada damaged
hy army vehicles

Hesides providing vast sums for the

War Department the bill also pro-

vides $107,217,000 for tko aavy and

$70,000,000 for tke War Rtok in-

surance Bureau to pay allotments to

families of soldiers and sailors.

In anticipation of final action on

the hill to-niKlit. Hepresentat Ive

Kitchin. the Democratic leader, after

a conference with .Senator .Martin,

majority leader in the Senate, an-

nounced that he would endeavor to

bring about another aerlea of three-

day recoaaea in the House, beginning

probably tomorrow and cunt inning

until October 29. the date proposed

for the lieniniiiK of the joint recess

until after the Novemher elections.

After t'ongress reconvenes Novem-
ber 12, .Mr. Kitchin said, the House
probably will continue Its three-day

recoaaea until tka Senate dtopoaea of

the War Roveono Bill. He predicted

that the revenue meaaure would not

be ready for the President's signa-

ture until December.

How't This?
We offer One HunilrPit Dollars R<>ward

for any case of C.aiarrli tliat cannot bt
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall'a Catarrh Medicine has bMn taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty-
ll\'e ye.Tr!>. and lias bpcome known ac the
most n li.ihic ioi:i(<lv f ir Cat.Trrli. H.iirs '

r.Ttiirrh .Medicine acts thru the Blood on
t'le Mucous aurfacea. •apcillaa the Poi-
son from the Blood and neaUng the dis-
eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
prrat Imprnvrment in ynnr Kcner.a.
h' alth Start talilnu ITall's Cat.Trrli Mi di-
cinr it nil' i> and pi t riil nf catarrh. Send
foi t. stlmcml.-ils. free.

t J. rnFN-KY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Uruicci'^ts. T5o.

NBW RBVBNl'iB BILL.

hurley prici

croii liiirley

its hithi st 1

100 pimiiils

while burley

; for the new crop. Old
In Si pteiiilier, touched

vel. averat;in(t $0.19 per

mure than In August,

sold fur growers ap-

proached cloae to tko |40 per )00
pounda nark. A iroar ago bnrlojr to-

bacco aold for leaa tkaa ISO par 100
pounds, and less than two yeara ago,

an average of $12 to $14 was conald-

ered hij:h

One-sucker grades made a new rec

ord In Spiit(>inher .ii JL'I T.'i. ii'iiking

an Increaae over the preceding month
of IS.IO par 100 ponada. A yoar ago
siiullar gradoa broagkt arouad 912.

I nflred dark tobacco made aa ad-

vance In September of $0.15 per lOo

pounds; tired dark decreased $0.6l'

jier loo pounds.

When \ ou nave nackache the liver

or kliineys are .-.are to he out of gear.

Try Saiinl, It does wonders for the

liver, kidneys and bladder. A trial

60c bottle will conviaoo yon. Get It

at tho dmg atoro 4t-yr

upon the proposition of whether or
not a property l.i\ of tweiily (20 1

cents on e.iih (itie Hundred (loii)

iadgo—R. W. Slaak, Owensboro.

Oom'tk. AMoffMV—0. . jtaiilk, Hart-

ford.

Clerk—A. C, Pdrtor, MirMWi.
Master Commiaaloaer—Ong O. Mar*

tin, Hartford.

IVaatoo Jary I1uitf~-0gl 9* KiWa.
Hartford.

Monday In Marek->ll daya

—

Com'th. and Civil.

Monday la May—11 daya—Civil.

Monday la iaiy—II daya—
Com'tb. aad Civil.

Moaday la taptaMkar 11 4ays

—am.
Monday in NoTenibiVii»ll

—Com th. and Civil.

lit

lat

iat

4th

ea wnaagi

t'OI NTY col HT.

Surgeona agree that la eaaea of

Cuts, Burns, Bruises and wounds.
The first tnatmeiit Is most Import-
ant. W hen an efficient antiseptic is

applied promptly, there is no danger
of infection, and the wound begin.s '

to heal at on<e. For use on man or

beast, Borozone la the ideal antiaep-

tie and keallag agoat. Bay tt bow
and bo ready for an omargoacy. Price

|

25c. 11.00 and fl.SO. Sold by Okioi

Dmg Co. m
^ «»• —

-

ALL RIGHT GIRI.s:
<;<> PI T 'KM on:

The new revenue bill bow before

congress provides the widest scheme
of taxation ever considered liy that

body. It is proposed to raise six bil-

lions of dollars annually. Considera-

tion of the bill la not yet complete,

but moot ot Ita provtoiona have been

agreed apoa by tko Sonata. If there

is anytklag loft nntazod It to omitted
by overaight. Among the numerotu
provisions of the bill we mention the

follow ing

:

.lewelry.lii per lent; Perfumes and
toilet waters, face powders and tooth

washes, 10 per cent; Cameras and
candy, 10 par eoat; Ptolola. lO per

cent; Dlrka, braan kaaeklan. Bowie
knivea, 100 per coat; Wktaky, |6.4i)

per gal: present tobaeoo tas doubled;
passenger uutomobiles, 5 per cent.

Men's wiiman's and liny s suits

costing less than llfly dollars ex<;nipt

from tax. .Men's hats costing more
than six dollara and women 'a hata
KLstlng mora tkaa It dollars, taaad.

All poraoaa oagagod la aay trade,

liuslneaa or profeaaion vHMmo gross
receipts exceeil $L'.,'iOO taXOd 10 POr
jceut, tanners im hided.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 18—Neither tho

law of Ood nor tho law of man—at

leaat in Nebraaka—preventa women
from wearing men's clothes when
they are engaged in war work, .\t-

tiiriiey Cieiieral \V. K. Heed ruled to-

il ;iy

Attorney CJeneral Ileed s opiiiiun

was given to the Rev. W. H. Longpre.

of Maxwell. Neb., who wrote Gover-

nor Keith Neville a letter aaying the

wearing of men'a garmenta by women
was against Bible doctrine and ask-

Pollars worth of property in Ohio
County shall be levied for llvo (6)
conaocatlvo yoara. aoxt iramodlately

followlag aald oloetloB for tko pur-

pose of improving aad conatraetlng,

either or botk, tko roada aad bridges

of I he county.

Said election to he advertised, held

aiKl conducted in the iiianuer accord-

ing to the several provisions and re-

qulrementa of the lawa ot the Com-
monwealtk of Koataeky, aow la force

governing aaek otoctlona and ander
the general election lawa ot the Com-
monwealth nf Kentucky, where same
relate and apply In elections held to

Il lerillllle the illlnvi' qiiesl inn , and no
amount of money in cm ess of Ihe

{amount that can he raised hy the levy

!
in any one year, shall be expended in

]

t hat year.

j

S. .\. Iln.l.her. Sheriff of Ohio
'('oiiiily. Ky. is hereby appointed,

ordi reil and direi ti d to advertise the

jtiine and )>urpi.se of the election and
'the amount of taxes to be levied each
year and the number of yeara for

which It to to be loviod and collected

In tbe newspaper published In Ohio
County, having the largest circula-

tinii for thirty (.';mi days lufore the

s.ild election and he. the said sheritl.

will laiise a poll to he opened in each

and all the precincts in and through
out Ohio County, on the above named
date, as tbe law In aucb caaee directs

and ko may advertlao aald election by
having a certllled copy of this order
published, as above directed, and W.
C. niankenship. Clerk of the Ohio
County Court. Is nrdered and direct-

ed to fiirnisli said sheriff with a i i r-

titied copy of this order, as it appears
upon the Order Book, la time for

said publication.

The said Sheriff and County Clerk
are further ordered and directed to

do and perform each and every thing

recniired under the laws nf ilie Com-
monwealth of Kentucky, in aihertis-

tng and cniidiicling such eli i tion and
in the preservation of the ballots

aad tbe canvaaaing and certlBcatlon

of tho votea aad aald eloctloa ta dl-

moatb.Ueeta first Monday In each

JB4ga Mack Cook.

OHMy Attw^A. O. Kirk.

Ctark—W. C. BlaakOBiklp.

Sheriff—8. A. Hralcli. r

Snperlntmilenl K. H llewurd

Jailer Werlh Tiilieiinr.

Tav ('oiiiniiHi>lon(>r — I). K
Surveyor- C. S. Moiley.

Curoarr—K V. Itodgers.

FIHCAI, rofiiT.

Ward.

lUM uroltT.

Cb'm'n. Hoard Jam
Clerk—Ruahlag Haat.
Poltea Jndgo—ioka T,

Marakal m <'i \. <yyf:r,\

IlK.WKIl DA.M.

Ck'm'B, Board—W. T.

Clerk—R. W, King.

I'ulloa Jnitgp J. W. Coopor.

Manfeal u. y stev< ns.

i<XIHiNIVILLE.

Ck'm'B. Board—W. R. 1obo».

Clerk Olln Cohh
Police Judge— C. P. Kesalnger.

MarOal—Oraat PalMwd.

Oi' l'K lAL M llOOL t ALK.NUAlU

lofi

. S, Howard, 8. 8 O. C.

DIT. No. 1—J. M. Uoovar, Hart-
ford, Kp.

Div. Na. 1—0. W. Oaff, r*NavlU«w
Ky.

niv. Na, I—.H. L. Onrtar. Mkm«g»
Ky.

Div. No 4—Hafcart CMt, SMtaOh.
Ky.

Div. No. I—Otto H. StavMM, Baav*
ar Dam, Ky.

Div. No. «—Nat Lindloy. OmtiT*
town, Ky.

Time of .Melting 1st Monday Ilk

I'lliruary; Isl Monday in April; 1st.

Meets Tuesday after flrat Monday
,
Monday in June; 1st Monday in Au-
guat; let Monday la Ootobor; Itk

Hartford,
I
MoBday la Doeombor.

in January. April and October,

tat IMalrlct—Bd Bbowa,
Roala I.

aad Dtotdct—Baa L.

er Dam.
Srd Dl-lricl Q n Drown. Siinnions.

4tli IliMlritl -tJ. W. Howe. I'rnter-

town.

Ml DiAtrict—W. C. Daugberty.BalBO-

town.

mil Dtotriet—W. 8. Dean. Dundee.
Tth Dintrlrt—B. F. Rteo, Fordavlllo.

sth District M c. Rkoadag, Hart-
ford, Koute C.

HARTFORD.

B.Mayor—J.
Clork—J. A. Howard.
Polieo Jadga—C. M. Crawa.
Marakal—B. P. Caaaklor.

OoaatF Board of BaaMtaara U. i.

Howard, Mro. I. B. Maaoa, Mra. 0, W,
Duff.

Jan. 2.'> anj 2)°. Cmnmoa Sokook
Diploma Kxaniination.

May in and 11 -CoBIBOB tokook
Diploma Examination.

May 17 and IS—County Toaekora*

Examination (white).

May 24 and 2."i—County Tearheri*

Examination icoinredi

June 32 and LM County and State

Teachers' Kxamin.itinii iwhiii i.

Juno 28 and 20—County and Slater

Toackara' BxamlBatloa (oolorod).

Sopt. SO and SI—Coanty aad Stat*

Toaekora' KzamlBatioa (wklta).

iopk IT aad It—Coaatp aad Stoto

We Knock the Spots Out of Thlflfi

Ladies' and Men's
Garments

Pronek Dry ClaaBod aad ProiiiC la i

Them

CLEANED CLIiAN
Packagea called tor and uoltvvat.

15

^ WILL YOU^ TAKE OUR
GERMIIIAL

the State s legal advlaor and the oplr

ion followed.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCAS T O R I A

11 |{\ K THK « !.<»< kS.

Itoor.s »im .\ i>.\iit.

Paris, Ocioher 16.- Food prices in

IVtrograd and .Moscow are the high-

cKt ever r>i:.irded ibcro.aeeo>'dlng t >

lettora raoalvad kava ky tka fatkar of

two FroBok woBMB, BOW la Raaata.

Hoots cfMt llgO a pair and a maa'a
suit {L'4li The clothlliK and shOO
erihih «as said in he "terrlhle" These
I'ri iii h \Miiiieii s.iid they were payiliK

.^(1 ceiilh lor one eats. $1.7a for u pint

of milk, 14 for a pound of meat. $lii

u pound for butler, 11.60 a pound for

ui IS

ing if it wa.s contrary to State law.

(;ov. .Neville put the question up to rectod to bo kold In all raapocU aa re-

quired by law govoralag aurh
elections.

It Is further ordered that it i^ the

aense of this court, in the event Hald

election resultH in favor of the levy

and collection of auch tax, aa afore-

said, tbe money tkoroby dorlvod aball

be ao need and apportlmod aa tkat in

each magiatortal DIatrict of the coun-

ty. Tkore akall ba uxed the -^uin de-

rived as aforesaid, in .mh h district,

for iiniimviiiK ami must nut ing,

either or lioth. the roads and bridges

herein from .said tax.though this shall

not in any way reatrtct or Imparo the

oxpondltaro of otkar lawfal taada in

each respectiva Maglatorial DIatrict,

for said purposes. Just aa fnnda are
now and have heretiifiire been used,

BO far as such tunds may lie necessary

j

and availabh>. and in the manner
I provided by law, and that a more

I Trialntifll

for WEAK

LUN6S ir

CIISIIPTII»

FOR ONE MONTH
A Qairk relicl lor tlul lifcJ. rua dowa IrrliDC,

coufht, piles la chMl. aiahl

THEEITE PHESSINO CLIII
^--^'---"^

A. I?a NaU, Prop*

botp yM It coal* you

OHIO MEDICAL CO.
lei aia

coLuaiBu* o

R
aoo D

OSITIO'N
•rVt

IT roa take the Dnuirboa .

tnunlMl that baatnam mra I^ _o»
taica It nt entUgt or >n<ii' Writa tn-ttau

DBAUUno>-s PliMTII (I. lll slM.>.s f ilLI.tUK

LEXINGTON, KY., BUSINESS DNIYERSin
[he aaiSmow l>m« L InhoiMwi

iksslnets. Stwrt Htii4, T>»* Wrltlii« aa< 1

ThU old wl

Uegular trains on all railroadM un

dor Podoral admlaatration will lay i

over la atatioas one konr daring the

night of Saturday, October SI, wait-

ing for the regular scheduloa to catck

up with them. Kor at 2 a. in., October

'il , Ihe coiiiitr.N Kills III r Ihe daylight

iiaviiiK plan and works buck to regu-

lar standard time. The Director Gen-
eral of Hallroads laauod ordera here

tkat all railroad clocka aad watckeu

skonid bo tnraod book oaa koar at 2

a. m., October 17, and that regula

trains then mUBt be held to conform

to schi iliiles after the i han>;e in time.

DR J H THORPE sS.^
EiE, EAR. THROAT. NOSE

And FMing ofGlauet

tel" OWENSBORO. KY

j"U»Ji 1,-1--
•Iforlaa a Mf* a*
INMltlnn. Diploma a««r^
Hl>*rUI (ViifiN. f,.r <iOT-

vrtiiii.'nt I jiiuliti airnt,
1 h.iii-Kniln of au. . .-MMful

fnt.lii.tt,.*. li«>,ilnB[i ttmi..

T>i:p*HTMi:vr mir i..»i»li:i«,on.iiTih..iiup,T
f » 1.^ Ir rnn -tiMil. I'M IimIiw attvntnutf tl.U
MinHi^auaMa. iiaitiaalai^ aMrw.

K1SC.\I. COI KT OKDKIt.

Regular Term Ohio County Fiscal

Coart. Oetokor Torm, till. "RaMtlU'

tioB aad Ordar.

On motion of Baqulre W. 8. Doaa.
it is ordered that in the ovaat tko

(.jiiestiou of voting u 'ZO rent road

tax. for u perlixl ol' l''ive ( i yeari,

should carry in favor of kuIiI tax.

this court will change the system of

working the publci roada of OUm
CoBBty. aad will dtMaatlaao tka

ayatom ot worklag tbe roada hy

handa, and the very beat ayatom will

he substituted for the system now i<i

force Ayes and nayes being called

adequate and efectlvo method of

working tko roada ka pBt la oporatloo

thaa la aow la offoet Ay«a aad Maya
being called reaulted in all the Juati-

ces present voting In the affirmative,

thereiipnii Ihe iiintion waB daalarod
carried and so ordered.

MACK COOK. J. <). C. C.

Bute of KontUGky,8et,

Oeaaty eC Oklo.

I, W. c niankenahip. Clerk of the
Ohio County Fiscal Court, do certify

that Ihe foregoing l.s a true and cor

reel copv III the order as appears on

Order llimii nuiillier page 57!!.

Uiveii under my hand. Ihi.s Ihu iillth

4Bjr af September. I'JlH.

W. C. BUANKSN8H1P.
Clork Okie Ca«Bty Ooart.

Pursuaat to the foregolag order,

and. by virture of the power Inveated

le.snlti il In all nl Ihu Justices pri sent 1'" ""' SherllT of Ohio cnunt.v. Ken

I potatoea aad IS a poaad for lak. Tke
oach cake with salt, mix with a miloiK«aalaB poaad U maat ka ramaMkor-
WBUr aad roll la a amall cake, wtok-,^ ^ aboat aao dttk loan tkaa tka
a—i^p^M—

j
Araorieaa poaad avolrdapola.

l'XCIUnAIN1\.We buy old FALSE TEETH
We pay from ?L'.00 to $;;.'i.<lO per

tict (lirii'ien or iinll. \Vn also p.iy

Id. .e:d-

I

ucluiil

SliVcr

oiu'u !).> I

hy I. lilt . ;n. ;i .»l.\/l It s

M*U<'I.\l.i V. iJ 'pt. \, :'e07

PbUudeltfblat Pa.

il c

TtMJTII

So. !>th

iiti:

Are you eugugod Ib a aaoloM oe-
1 1 . liiMir."-

I Is," replied Mr.
l':i.i-.iii.'. I'lhlvliy, "au' souietiiiie'i 1

i^n't. It all dependu osi huw ills i:>ule

I'K Urivln' happens lu bu foellu'

Uii mutti»r."—Wadbiiigtoa Star.

vuiiiig in the afilrmative, whoieupuu
the motion waa imkutA earriod and
ao ordorod.

MACK COOK. S. O. C. C.

A trao eopy attaot;

14t4 W. C. BLANKBNBHIP.
Clork Oklo County Plaeal Court.

Do yen net up al night? Saiiol Is

SI -.t ly the i.e..,t for all liiiliii y or liiail-

iKr iriiiilili -. S .ii.d gi\ ;. ri lief lu

24 bourii lonn all h.ickaehi! and blad-

der troubles. Raiiol Is a guaranteed
huut ' roinedy. lOc kiid $1.U0 a bottle at

IU« Uiuff «lor«. _ . - . .i^-f*

lucky, 1 herehy cause the alnresaid

order In lie inililished as ri'i|uiri'il liv

law, uud further tlirect and shall

cause tko various olfli'or<i whose duty

it la. to opaa a poll la aack of the

voting plaooa wltkla tka Coaaty of

Ohio on Tueaday, Novombor tko tth.,

1918, to take the sense of tbe qualifi-

ed Vnli is lijloll I'll' i|lle linn as set

out ill the uliove and inie^nii ^ men
tloned ord'T.

Wilnehs my b.ui.', ihis thn 3liih.

day of September. A. \>. .

S. A. ItRATCIimi.

Sktrur, Oklo Coaaiy.

USEUiMfERLAX

For Lazy Liver and

CoMtipalioik

Feel ripht all tho time. Don't lay o5
from work /or days by takiii); calonie

when pleasant Liu- Vtr-Lax keeps ym
OB your foot, wbilo reliovinMJpoiurtoMb
lo. Safer tiio, and oaay to oka. Doo^
take anything elae. You can't alforc

it. Eiiminateo poiaona, cleanses ays
torn aiMl relieves constijiation. A nat
Ural rciiieily, iiutural in itsuctions, Hur(
in its eirecl and certain in results. Il

won't be long before Liv- Vf-Lax wif
completely displace calomel in everi
home. I CnlUren eaa takoitfeaoly anil

NEW
•Kwme

MACMINC
or •

NOT
SOLD

ANY
OTNUIHOME
WAMANTCD FOR ALL TIME.

If you pnrchan* Itic N lloM K ynii will

have a II To HKNet iit tlic pru c y>iu piky.aiMtWtU
nut have uii ciiilli ".s cliuui nf rrn

with perfect aafety. Bvory bottlo guar
anteed. 5()c and $1 in bottlea. NoM
genuine without the likeneaa and aigaa
binalI»K.CiiiKaby For gala by

«. a. wnxiAMB. •

Electric
j
enters

Ci.:c. < J %vhc'.i evcr>;hin(ic elt,;- f-iils.

lu lu'i' Ji'S p.'n.;lralio»» kikI iL-niale

'wC^iOkc tiey oils iho bupiciiii:

i . i: . bt l:..jLsa:iJa have te-iihtX

. o ! t^^LSiisiyiLlVEHAND
~7Cr.*ACHTR'0UBLfa

I . 4 Ibo ^w-s< naediL'tno ev«r ogld

FOR I'EltbONAL liVl.lSiNi;
Diaaolvad la wator for datirbc* »iep»
polvte catarrti, ulcaratlcn ioTUun.
tnatian Rcconiuiendod by Lydia Em
1 i!ikli.im M - d. Co, for t' n yean.
Ahcaliiit(\v e.dcv lor ' .t li catnirl),
core thro ti anJ kufKi. . .. t .>'!';, uln I.



Farm Department
Mmijr rarman mik* vfMttw of

liiiyitiK •'Wen In tfet tall, breeding

thi-m nn<l srIlinK ttiA lamlm the fol-

lowinK :<iiinriM r Sm li ran h«i

<:irrl>'(l Ihroimli tin' wiiili r (in wlipat

:iMil !>< liiliN if ii'il p^inliiriMl too

i-ldMoly, or on clover hay wllh Koiiin

rnotii and a little Unseed meal. I(

the cloTtr hay ia aot aTallabIa, com
fodder may IM iMd M rovgkaga. Im

which <'as<> It Hhould alwaya b« a«»>

'I'Mioiiii'ci with hran or llniieed maal.

I,:iiiilis ^<hllt^lll (oini- I'iirlv and should

111' hniKlit to <M' ii« soon as lhi\v ar«

I'hl i iioiijrli CIvc liiii'lis n< In I'.irn

by providiiiK a creep through which

they ran ro witheat allowtac tkt

ewes t« follow.

Do ybaThinkThere it

No Omipetition?
If anyom thinks there it no competition amongM

the Mf pKkm he ought to go thraagh a day»

work with Swift ft Compmy.

Let him b<-cm at th.- p. ns w..en the iive r.toclc

comes in; let hira tiy to buy • nicebunch offiat

steers quietly and at his own priM wUhOUt MB^
body's bidding sgnAst him.

Let him realiM ths sciupafcmsem tabmat the
^

pl.int that not one thing is lost or wstted In ordw
that costs nwy be held to a minimum.

Let him go up into the office where market

fcports are coming in,—and reporta of what other

him watch the dbector of the Swift Rafirig-

erator ffeet. maneuvering h over the tea of tha

country like a fleet of battleships at sea.

Let him talie • trip with a Swift & Company

adsaman and trjr to sell a few orders of meat.

Lot him atajr at a tarMidi houa* far ^ hoar

or two and see the ratafl maat dcalsct drhro thair

barg.iins to the last penny as they shop aroond

among the packers' branch hoases, the wholesale

dealers, and the local packing plants.

And then, when the day is over, let him have

half an hour in the accounting department, where

he can see far himaelf on what amaU profits the

bustaMsa ia dona. (Lasatkan4oaots«iaadidoDar
of sales.)

If ha atU thinks there la no compatHlon in the

ikwiSbar

Swift & Company, U. & A.

. In Winter.

It the lamtiii are to be bom atrong

aad TlRoroic^. a iiiodprnte amount of

exerrlBf is iicci'sMiry lor the ewen dur-

lliU till' rtifili r 'I'hi:. rail Im' (ililiiiiicd

j

by HcallcrinR llu'ir roiiKliani' ove r n

|flpld and nllowliiR Ihi in lo work

I

hack and fortb over it while eating.

I or by feeding aone of the roughage

jdonie tfistsaee sway from their

iHhelter. If winter pastnres are need,

'tio othpr arrnnRnnipnl for exercise Ib

nt'cossary. At no time nhonld the

'lircRiiaiil i wi s lie forced to wadu

throiiRh (U'cp mii'l or snow, iicilhnr

jghoulcl they lie rhasi'd by (lo>;s nor

I forced to Jump over boards nor to

pass throvgh narrow doors, aa rack

treatment Is s«re to eanae loaa of

lambs of> of botb ewea aad lamba.

If fleecen are allowed to beeome

soaked with rain or wet Bnow. colds

iinil iiiiMiida will siin lv itmiII Dry

snow, on the other hand, has no ill

effect, aa the ewes readUy shake It

oir.

eause sosrtag of the nest very
after dresaing. fn no instance afeoaM
an nnlmnl he killed Inimedlntely after
a I'liic drlvi- or a rapid run alioiil lh<'

iiiriv II h"iit<'<l |py such raii^c ji is

Itt} iH ii. r III allow 11 In re I ovi r

Hi. Ill lirtori' killing than to risk the
Ml t --iioilinR. The flesh of an animal
thai has been overheated Is usually
of a pale eolor sad rery oftaa derel*
ops a aour or pntrM odor wttbta
three or foar days after being di

ed.

The ravniry or troopi-r's inonnl Is

nidst essential In warfare, lUi worth
being notably conspletous In the sec-

ond Oenaaa retreat at the Marae.

A recent estimate of the Depart-
ment nf Agriculture places the nnni>
txr of horses In the 1' .S. St the
pp sent time at 21.56.3,000.

CooUag Meat To Keep.
Slaughtered animals mnst be cool-

ed soon after they are killed and yel

they iiiiist not Ije .-illoxved to fri'eze.

In the winter a day for slaiiKhlerIng

should be chosen when there U a

prospect of eooling the carcass before

the surtaea freeses. The most desira-

ble tempetnre tor cooling meat is 34

to 40 degrees P. and an approach to

these tempeartures will give good re-

sults.

Ill suniiner it is hest t<i <lre»s the

animal in the evening, leaving the

I carcass in the open air at ni^M und

I

carrying It to a cool, dark cellar be-

I

fore tke Uea are out In the morning.

There ahonld be no treek paint, tar,

kerosene or slmUar anbataace near

aa treakly killed meat absorbs Savors

readily.

Of tke total farm toad at tke time
of the laat oensus—1910—which
comprised about 879,000.000 acres,

somewhat more than one third was in

erops. one third In pastnre and a

Utile less than one third In all other

kiiKls of farni lands. Land in impruv-
ed pastures representinB nearly one
tenth of the total land In farms, and
doubtless Is used for erops from one
bait to tkrae fourtka of tke time, ac-

cording to the crop rotation that Is

practiced. A larRe part of the piis-

tlire land is unimproved, alioiil !i!t.-

(HHi,(Ml{) acres heinK wonillaiid pa'--

tiire," and 1 (IS,(MMi,<mi(i aires "other

unimproved pasture," This infornia-

tion la from Bulletin 626, United

Statea Departmea fto Agrlealtsre.

Woi'hls Potato Itecord.

What is said to In- the worlil s re-

cord production of niarketal)le pota-

toes on one a<Ti' 4 !l,.'):n. pounds, or

bushels—has been made on an
acre of lead In tke aontkeaateni part

of Utak, a few miles from tke Ari-

zona state line. The record yield was
made in response to a coin pel it ion

fostered l>y the .Mormon Chiiri h, and

the «'huri li aulliorities drew a i hei k

for $I.iiiPo payal)le to a representative

()l Kaiial) Ward, of the Kanab Stake

I
of the church, which is responsible

for the production. This yield is eer-

tifled to by more than BO tarmera aad
Is reported la tke Reelamatlon Re-
cord. •

FOR THB rURIOVB.

What Is the <late of Kuster next

yea r
>

y. H, S., Waycross. Oa. April 20.

Wkat la tke age of Theodore

BooaaveltT

Inquirer City—Mr. Rooaevelt was

born on Oetober t7. IISS. He wUI be

•0 years old hi this nwatk.

What is tke daepsst phtee In tke

ocean?
G H, W., DaytoB, Okie—Tke deep-

est place In the oeesa yet toaad is

off Mtadsaao, PhUllpplae Istonds,

3a,«8l feet.

What i> I he iiieanin): of Hie electri-

cal lerniM wall, volt anii aiiiiiere
'

Suhscrlher, Dolphos. Ohio T\\f

watt is the unit expressing elecirlcul

eeergy, aji horse power represents the

energy la nMckaalea. It to tke sum of

the volt (preaaars) Mmaa ampere

(rate of flow.) Thus two volU times

two amperes would give you four

watta.

piMtae tell me the vulttS Ot a

tlBM rreaeh money?
3. y.. HUtoboio. Ohio—A trsae

(rrenek money) to s«asl to 1> 3

cents In (Tnlted Btatea money. There

are imi ci'iii lines In u france. A cen-

tiwe is a little less than one filth of i

—t—
Has tke Paaama Oaaal a teoogniz-

«d luf
Dnlly n-rl" OMy.—Yea. It Is a

Mse square eontahyag Ike laltiau

-*'P. C." la wklto.

In what speech did President Wil-

aon make the statement that we can-

not depend upon the word ot Hie Kal-

ser?

U. B. 8., City.— It was In

ead laair gamgiaih aC the President s

reply to the paass iisffisl of Pope

Benedict. U (oltows: "WJesawit take

t he word of the present iVilera of Oer-

uauy as a gwarsutee ot knytkiug tkat

la to endure uuleaa espllettly aupport-

ed by such conelualve evldeace of the

will and purpose of the Oerman peo-

jile themselves as the other peoples of

of the world would he Justfled In

accepting Wilhoul such unaraiilees,

treaties or settlement, aKKrements for

disarmament, convenunis to set up

arbitration In the place of force, ter-

ritorial adjnatmeato, reconstructions

ot snull nations. If made with the

Oerman Oovsmment, no awa. ao aa-

tfoa, eoald aow depend on."

Is the eosat guard a part ot tke na-

vy?

K. (! .McA.. Klorenee. Ala - During

the period of war, yes. In time of

peace It to under the dlreetlun of the

Treaaury Dopaitmant. It eoaatou of

tka revenue cnttor aad llCeeavlag

servleea.

How iii.iii> Cciiiiun soldtora ksve

been killed in the war?

8, M Hucyrus, Ohio W'e have no

way uf ascertaining the Intormuiioii

you N«ueat. It would be difiicuii to

spproihaate tke great number of

tataUttos In the Oenaan army durlag

the Uuit two months. Tke hias certain-

ly must have been terriflc. In a state-

ment before the Helchstag, October

:!n, r.»17, l.cdebour. Socialist member
said ' We have l.r.lMi.iMMi ili'ad. I!.-

UUU.oiiU lo 4.(Mio.uuil wouniled, uf

whom !iiio,iMMi are crippled for life

I.OOU.OUO absolutely Invalid.

—Clnetaaatl Baaalrer.

Wetting Hp<>il> Kkks.

More than 5.000,000 dozen eggs

spoil needleasly ever year In cold

storage simply kecause aome one has

allowed clean egga to get wet or has

washed dirty eggs before sending

them to market, according to speoia-

llsta of the United States Depart nient

of Agriculture, Investasations have

shown that from 17 to 2'2 per cent of

washed ecga l>ecome worthless In

storage, wkereaa only 4 to 8 per rent

of dirty agga atoied unwaahed spoil.

Tke explanlU^lon to almply tkat

M-ater removes from the shell of the

egg a gelatinous covering wklek kelps

to keep oat air and gemu.

tJoud Health Means Good Meat.

A torge amount of fat to not essen-

tial to wkeleaeme maat imd It to far

more Importaat tkat aa aalsMl be In

good health than that It be extremely

fat

i ".Never kill .111 animal that is losing

tle^ir i.-^ a iiiaxiiii tli.il i- Inllowed by

j

liuli hers, and oliservalioii points to a

I logical reastin When an animal is

' failing in flesh the muscle Hbres are

shrinking la volume and eoataln cor-

j

respoadlagly taaa watar. Aa a eonse-

I

quence tke meat to tougker and drier.

iWhen an animal la gaining in flesh

I

the opposite condition obtuin.s and a

I better quality of meal f.s the resull.

{Als6, a better iirodiicl will be obtain

{ ed fr<iiii an animal In only medium
tlesh but gaining rapidly than froui u

very fat animal tkat to at a ataadatlll

or tkat to looslac tssk.

Woman's Case

Startles Rockport
A builntw man's wife could not

read or sew wttkout akarp gala In

her eyes. Far years kar eyes were
red and weak. Plaally she trfsi pure

Uavoptlk eye wash. The result of

0.\K alipllcalioii astonished her. A
small bollle l.a\o|ilik is Kuaruiiteed

lo benelil K\ l>;UV f.\SK weak, strain-

ed or iullawed eyes o.\K w ash
win startle :*ttk its quick result:*.

Aluminum eye sup VRKS. Harrel

iragglils at loekpeit. f

Preparing Anlnialw Vtw Blanghter.

It Is important that an animal in-

tended for slauKliler should be kepi

off feed for 24 to :tt) hours. If kepi

on full feed the system Is Kornt'd and

the blood veasels loaded. In such a

condlttoa It to Impossible to drain out

the velas tfcoroughly wkea tke animal

is bled, and a rsddtah eeloied. unat-

tractive carcass will be tke result.

Pood in the stomach deeompoaea very

rapidly after slauKbter,' and where

the dressing Is slow the gases gener

ated often flavor I he meal W'alci

akould be given freely up to the tiiiK

of stoughter, as it keeps the temper,

i

ture aorntal asd kalpa to wash out

the systesi, fsssMhig la a alaely eol-

ored eareasa.

The care of aalmato previous to

slaimhier has considerable effect on

the keeping quulitles ot the uieal It

is hiKbly iiiiiiorlaiil llial I hey be nol

e.\ciled In un> wa> >ulluieiilly Ici

raise the temperaUue ol ilm boily

MUcitement prevents proper drainage

al Uood vaisala. aad tt aatiwas wlU

OcIiiImt < 'rop Kepoii,

General and iialloiial improvement

in crop prospects on Oc tober 1 over a

month ago was shown here by the De-

I

partmeat of Agrleulturs'a montkly re-

I
port.

Com, wktek kad suck a Ug loaa la

I prospective production as a reault of

{July and August weather. Improved
jto Ibe extent of 46,0(1(1,(111(1 bushels,

'and now Rives jirospecl of a 2,717,-

77.'i,lH(ii-bushel crop, wliicb wdiild lie

44 l.UdU.UUU bushels smaller than last

year's.

Spring wheat during the month Im-

proved to the extant of about SO,oao,-

OOa kuaketo, making a crop t SU,-
1»B,000 bushels, or 181,000,«00

bushels more than producted last

year. With this addition to spring

wheat the total wheal crop, including

winter wheat now In prospect, Is 918,-

920, (M)0 bushels. That comes close to

tke bllUon-bushel mark set by the

Oovemment laat fall to meet the war
aeeds of Amertaa aad tke alllea.

Tkto years tobseeo crop will be tke

torgest ever grown: Tobacco, 1,265,-

362.uoo pounds; pears, 'lO. 194,000

bushels; a|i|des, 198.389,00(1 bushels;

sugar beets, 6,458,000 tuus; KsHrs,

7i:,6r>o,ooo busketo; beaaa, 17,101,-

UUO bUDhels.
,

atlmatea ol produetloa of otker

cropa follow:

Data, l,SSS,l»T,oeo buakala: bar-

ley, 236,606,000 bushels; buckwheat,

19,473,000 bushels: white potatoes,

:!!• 1 .L'7'.t.ooo bushels; swcel polaloes,

47:1, 000 bushels; Max. 1 ii.tioti.OOu

bushels; ric<'. m.iUs.ooO bushels.

Condition of the various crops on

6etohar tke first was saaeuaeed as

follows:

Com. tt.g per seat of. a aormal:

bucfcwkest, 76.6 ; wklta potatoes, 7S.7

aweet potatoes, 77.4; fiax, 70.6; rice,

S.V4: tobacflo. ST.4: aBgar ksota. ••.<

kallrs, 49.

Condilion of corn Oitolier 1 and
the forecast of production by princi-

pal states follow:

Oklo. 76 par cent and 136,423,000

busheto: ladlaaa. Tl per eeat and
191.114,060 baaketo: lUtaMto. Tfi per
cent and S4»,446,6a6 kuaketo; Iowa.
83 per cent and 401.147,000 kuaketo;

Missouri, 54 per cent aad 147,4Tfi.-

iMiii iiKsbel-. Kaiisus, t# par asal aad
4(i,ti!(ti.iMiii lui.'^bels.

tliwnmuaity M«rket« Hrevrul Waate.

Vartp aeauaualty marketo kare

bsaa orgaalsad aad are hi opsvattea

la Maaaaekusetta, aeeordlag to a re-

l>ort of a representative of tke United
states Department of Agriculture

wild rec.|lll.^ vi^ilel! 1 be Slalo. By
nieuiis of iboi iii.irkels large quan-

tities of vegeiubles and fruits which

might ulberwtoe be wasted are ulUU-

ed aad towaapaepia oaa oMala tha

A^ :ci.i1.;;rrHwafion6«';^

sinui.do>vtiK-roodt.yRr!5Hl«^

tin<.; 1 1 ic S '.otiwchs and I .

.

a'vIs (f

Tlirrcbv PromolinvS Dific'lio"

r,hc-rfuInc5sar.(lRo5l.tola(n»

neither Opium.Morphtnc
nor

'Mineral. Not NAncoTic

l*rmM
li'.iirymi' fhi^r

1
AiioipfulKoiiicdvror

Constipation antlDiarrlwa

I and Fcvcrishncss and

rcsiiltin^lhefcfiw^

racSiimieSi*i«J55,"'

GASTORIA
For Infants and Childrf^n.

Motben Know TM
Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signature,

of

sect Copy of Wrapper.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Starck Pianos
No Iffeiwp
InAd^aaee
— Setiefae-
(ioB Onar>
anteed—
LowestNet
Fa et 9»y
Pvieoe —
Bee
Tarma —A
Savi of
a 1 OO to
*200 —
Feoas Fao>

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
We will ship you a beautiful SUrck Piano for 30 days' rr<>e trial. In your

home. No easb |«ym«it required. All we aak is that you will play upon, uae
and test this piaao for M days. If, at the end of that time, you do not And It the
highest grad% awestast tearJ and flneat piano in erery way, that you have ever

or thsre u no sals.

Sava $150.00 or Mart
Wc ship dirift to you from our factory, at

pricea that save you upwartls o' 1150.00 in Jie

coat of your piano. We guarantee to (umiab
you a better piaiw for tht moocy tfaan jou^cao
stTure elmwlMnb YW
:> BStidfMMp

M^Teaftwiitag
Rmy atarrk Piano is

lunntKd fur 25 yearb
TliM guirute* hai txck
o( it our 3& ynn ol piane
«ip«rt«tiGr. aixl the reptf-

tatfon of an (>'id-estHl>li!ihe^

reiponsibk' piano tiouae.

a^wf wlUL^ tkat

60 Fraa Muila
Lattant

every pu rchawr of

8tarek Pijimii, we give frt'C

music IpHHond, if) one of

the beat known st-hoola la

Chicago. Tbcfte lesiKius you
can titke lb your own home,
by mail. Thii rrpresenta

ont jrtar'a fr«e inHtrui-tion.

p. A. 8TABCK PIANO CO..

2ni-Nandlar|aiiia
We have roniitaiitly on hand

a targe numVr ot allihtly and
and BKond'luind piano* o( all

•tanilard makiM takni in cz-

rhanv' for nrw Starck Piano*
and PUyrr-Plano*. TIm fallow-

ing ar* • Itw ample bergaini

:

Weber $110.00
Steinway 92.00

Cbickerins SO.OO
KimbaU 9S.0O
Staick 195.00

8«nd for our latnt complete
second-hand lurgain list.

Eas| Paymaata
Tou pay no rash down, but after SO days

of trial, you cjlu bejfin pijmeni on the low-
eat, eaaii'^t term^ ever bu^etteil by a piano
manufacturer. Theae terma are •rreiured to
•uit your ronvenienoe, SOd it U pOMiblo lor
you to Ixiy a piano for your bomi^ vttkoal
niinifnir tlic money. ^. -

Starok
flayar-Naaaa

Starck Hayer Pianna an
the beat and uioiit beauti-
ful Ptaver Plaoua on th*
market. Tou win t>e

Ugfated with the many ex*
chisive fpattire* of theai
wonjerful iiiitniments. and
will be pi.MSCiI with the
very low p'ices at whieli
they can be aecured. 0
Piano Book Froe
Semi f I.IV f.ir our new

beaiitifuDv illu:^ii.il(-J piano
book wtiu'h givea you •
larfe amount of taforma-
tion re^rdinff pianoa. Thla
book will intereat aad
please you. M'rite today.

IM Starck Bld«.. CHICAGO

FOR FINE JOB PRINTING
Of Ail Kinds Call on The Republican.

products while fresh and at a com-

paratively low cost. In most towns

where the iiiarkels have been e.stali

lished (lUl liiiildiiiKs centrally located

have been utilized und fiirnlslied al

little cost. In many u( llie luarketH

eaaalBg kttahMS ars conducted and

Inilta and T>tX«MM aot mU In Uio

Arst atata ara anuad althar tor tha

ownar at aoat or to k* ioM totor.

The Tra.sli from Tht
ThK Kail.

It you kad trouhle »llh potato

bU|S, ontworiUH, or from itiseuHes this

soasoa you can do a great deal to-

ward flOOtrolUnc tkaao paau naxt

yaar ky glvlM tko jnrdaa • tkronsh

koHsoGlaaalnc tkto tall. Mnnjr kinds

ot Inaaots that faad on gardan crops

and diseases that effect vegatsblas

pass tlirouKh I he winter protected by

or ou the reniaius nt die pl.mts Old

<'UbliaKe htalks, tunialo vliie.s ,iiid >lin-

ilur material shuiild he c(>lle<led ami

burnad. Tke ground Itselt should be

spadad and sowed to nw or artaaoa

oloyar, or It aalthor of tkaaa crops

can be planted tko gronnd akonid be

allowed to lie rough so that freeiing

will destroy sh muny iaseela aa pos-

slbU. .

TiM- {ift-Tttitt'ilit'r Spirit.

Tko mora tka farmor skows tke

tka noatsr la tko

adrantage accruing to him personalljr

and from a buRlnega standpoint. New
Ideas, jiroKressive iiielhi)ds. valuable

liiisinesK cimnecl iciiis can he K'tlned

only liy ruhhiiiK ellxiws with tho

world oulslndv his own (eneeii.

' Taking an active and positive part

In eomoittalty OYanta. Interckanga of

lawa with anaaoaatnl man ot attain,

getting kajrond tka korder ot his

county and stato and mixing with
people—this to make blniaelt tali

in his own coiuiiiunity. All this has a
broadening value, not easy to com-

pute in kard dollars and cent*, but

quite eaay to BUS Uf to pnatnUo ro>

HUltb.

Wken tko ohoot foels on Ure and

tha throat hariw. yon ka*e Indlgea-

tlon. and yo« aood HaRBINI to fot

Hd ot tho dtoaaroaokto faaUng. tt

drives ont kadly digested food,

strengthens tka atomack and purldao

i.oweu. MM Mo.'aaM hr 0U»
Urug Co. to

CASTORIA
For Infants aad Childroa

Always t>ears

the



I

Mk^n KNOB.

TIM tariMn in thu eoananlty are

tvfjr may wftH tMr tall Work.

Mr». .f M Snndofnr In tMUm he*'

daiiRhtpr. Mrs Rlla Tnylof.

Mr I! W Havls li» with his smi

Alex, who liiis licrn very ill. of liillii-

mr.n. 111 Tiiyliir Mitn -

Mr. K. P. Santlcliir li:is r.'i> l\<'il

MWS that hll BOn, L«>»llc'. Iia>* li. rn

lMd« fl«M mnager o( the Adniana

on Cenpuy, at Holbrook. Arlionn.

Mr. aad Mn. Cliftoa ttairaBa lost

their four moatlM old babr tha 20

Inst.. iiiHi Mr. aa4 Mra. StaraM feave

imiMinicinln.

llr. niul Mrs Kzr i CrcuviliT vlslti-d

their uncle, .Mr. Henry Ual«e, ni

BalaatowB. Batardajr niflit aa4 fun-

day.

Mr. Willlan Darts, wlio haa been

III of Inilnenia, la able to return to

kia work at Taylor Mines.

Mr.H. Norvnt Leach haa new« that

fior hii-ii:incl lian been serloualy lit

of ' ' iiMonin. :it Camp Taylor, but

Is now iiiiprdvi'd

>ll->s (!l:i(lys Mny MKciis returned

Monilny to her home in Lieaver Dam.
after visittnt bar Unelaa, Stm and

Trip Taylor.

The following are on the atck Hat

:

Mr. L. L. Leach, Jim Anstin and wife

and little aon. Oral and Mrs. J. Aus
Ua.

AeeonUat to Charlea Gray Sbaw Ir

the Nordi Aaerlcaa ncrtew, Rasstan,
flctlen Is not gloomy so nra^ beeaniK

|

tt represents actual Russian conditions
bat because Russian writaa are by
nature gioomy. At least that be be-

Heves to be true of Dostoleysky. the
subject of his article, for he says:

"It ia a tsrrible thing to fall Intc
the bands of the llTtnir Ood. but thai
Is a^t happened to Fydor Dostoiev-
sky. It waa not Ruwia, vast, fantns
tie, terrible^ but real existence ns aucb-
which wrung from hl<( snul his tale!

of aelf-lnquisition. 'Ronlity has onuRhie upon a hook ;' this <'hnnf cxiircs

aion In one of his romances <>f n Miit;

Is the confeased aeoret of tho imuiiisii

«d authctr. Doatolevaky is Uussi:t. nnc
the Rnsstnn soul Is a dark pla.-. Uav
log said thlx of his iiwn land. I>.isf.iiHv-

aky, Wlthntit Jilayins upon Aiiili I s pret
ty epiitrnni. 'Uw lanilscapc is u stiit«

of the soiil.' prcicfiMls to show us hii«

the outer darknosa pcrvailt's his <i\vt

soul. He knows nut why. Ijiir .it iliisl,

there ronus nvir hiiti .in opprcssivi
.mrt aponlziiiK state of mind dltllcult t(

1< (inc. hut r<'('o;:nlsabla in tlia fomi 01

•mystical trrmr.' "
i

These Ships Laid Up. '

"A T)iit<'h K!:st Indian catiiii't hi'Ip

-^inlllBi; \yi\i-i\ he linds fi-ar .'xpr.'sscd
iliJit the r.crniiin and Austrian stilps In

i;.'ist Indian linrlHir- nii^V.i run out
to sea as :•: Mi.f.:." s:iid .1 ll.dlanili-r

«lio is In N.'w York on luislncss.

"Korty slcaiiisliiiis il,.d into .oir liar-

li'irs. In Ihc lOniuia liailinr atid tin'

QniM-n's Hiiy at I'.'iii;>ml' .'iro lyins th.'

Van Kli ist and Illiiiii'Iand ot' Nm-tli
<ii'rinan I.loyd. tli.' N'inivr of ili.. ii.itn-

bnrL' Ana r!i"iti lin.' imd tho tirsowa, an
Anstrl.Mii I i froni Kiniin'.

"Thos,. ships will roipUro no raoro
vatcliliiL' lic<'MMs.> iif thi> luxuriant,
Cfowih of shell ami coral. The steam-
<hips must now lio coverod with a
layer of ciral and sholl from thirty
to forty ini'hos thick. Ahout two'
.vcai-s nuo attempts were iriaih' to iiiovc

llio Von KIcist. hut no (ircatcr speed
iliati live Irtiots cmilil be Kot out of,
her, althou;:h the ship orlKlnally hud I

a speoU of twinty kuots,"—New York I

Donate Sponges to Red Cross.
The (iroek-Aniericnn 8i>unKc ll.slier-

men at Ttirpon SprlnRS. Kla., have
made one of the niosl unique gifts
lliat the Aineric;in iSi-d Pros.s has yet
received. Kach llsliinjr captain, tia bis
lioat iinloadi'd iitrlhuted a bunch of
»lHinKe.s to the hit lieluK gutbered for
the Iteil Cross. Tli.' spoUKea were sold
for $808 at pulilie auction on the
SiMintw es<-hunBe, tlu' only public
Mpiiire fimuge market in the United
States. The money was sent to the
Iti'U Cross.

For Duration.
"You say you and your vita quar^

rel a ereut deal, and yet yon don't
want a divorce?"

"Xo, I'm miiUmIUhI. Yon aea I en*
llMted in the mutrimouiut ranka tor tha
dBratkn «t tha war."

t'KRAIiVO.

Mrv W. »• Overhults ;,inl liMe
son. \\ill^loa lii uiieli. of (' (iaredge.

t'<dt)., vi..ited her aunt. .Mrs. P. L,.

Wood, aud .Mlsii Mttrgartil Hunter,
recently.

Mr. John Barnard, who has lieen

living in the country, baa moved to

this place.

Mrs. W. V. Drown and son. (Jil-

lieii. li;i\e lieeii in KinK>laud.

Arkansu.s. tor -unie liiio'. Ii.ive re-

turned III t h< ir liooH III r.

Mra. J. \V. liukur huH returuud

home, after apending a few day*
with Mr. Hendersoa KIHIey's taiul.

ly. at laland.

Mra. beltie PulkerMon. of IO(|ual-

ily, vlHlted friendx here and ul Itoi-k-

pori recently

.Mr. John Caller, uloi h.is Ijcen

livinK at (Vnieriowii. Ik'- I'oumIh and
moved to the .Mr. J. II. Wuid (uriii.

Mrs. O. W. Ovorhuli.s. of t:edur-

edge, Colo., a|Mat a few daya with
Mr. P. L. Wood adi family, laat

week.

Mra. Kmuia Kulkeraon haa return-

•i homa, after sjanJIag aaveral

i
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A MERICA'S BEST FOOTWEAR.
Made for ik. \rw.nin of Arriirica by Ar.;ei^

ilea's greatest shoe n^.anui^cUinnfj organization,

speciaiizing on good shoes for eveiy woraian.

"Queen Quality^ shoes have

maintaincdl their high stand-

ard of qi:ali?:y and kept

their prices vithin rerson-

abie and equitable limits.

"Klueen Quality" manufac-

turers and merchants pledge

to you Price Equal- nation

commensurate with Maxi-

mum Quality and satis-

faction to every woman.

Fall and Winier shoe styles

insure to Aino-ican women
genuino beauty and grace

in footv.'ear of established

reiiabiii^ and true value.

''Qii r j.T QuallLy" shoes are

within HmiiUiions pre-

scribed by the War indiir,-

iries Bo.iid. They arc
the standard of comfort,

fit and corrective features.

Thit hraai:l.tl fitfurf, ariapte^ oi tnily rapfMtnfatlvt ot

"Qu..«n Qualitu," will he i««n wherevar thm shoaj art told.

It <f r*pro4acM( In caloM on the eeaar ot Ifce Fait amd
Wtatat atk Bmk new M«4r fcr mtmn

Bay '^een Quality^ shoes with confideiice

and wear them with pleasure. They fulfil

and conform to every American ideal.

Approved styles being shown all over the country.

Now ready lor your kind considcniti&n at the store of

tUnilat Uutj* ... .....r I. tuunm

Beavor Dam, Kentucky "Tim €Url MtUu nj ."Tohiitein>rltn
Bfltf* also «ray, l^aiJ wou%0, tohmccm
mmm m blaJi vhw-Mae* ML

6mm. Ml rHM>w. Ithmti i hrmmUL
•MM muM. Umy limltat MeEk

UtiHii

THOMAS G. PLANT COMPANV
BOSTON MANUFACTURERS MA',.,

'dnl

weeks with frlendi* at iMland.

.Ml- .1. II Wan! w.n lall ul to llic

bi!(l>iil<' <Ji hin sistur, .Mrs. Artiiie

Noiir.si-. 01 Central City. Sunday,who
is v«r.v ill.

Mr. .\iarvin Evorly, who (•.;;.> bern

living near here, has moved io >ic-

Htnry.

I

Ik reported ill the iKljoiiiiiiK I'oiuiuun- KiniiiiiK. ('untuiiii:ig M.5 ucrt

ity.

HAMTKH OOatMlMMUKKH'H MAUt.

Ohio Circuit Coart.
I A Viiicont. I'luiiillft.

\ s .Ndiii c cif Sale
Itiiy V iiKi'iii, I i.'i'i'iKlant.

ily virliio iif it jiKlKinnnt

Farmers are busy sowlas wheat
and dotnc fall work.

Mr. C. T. Viiak speat several days
In Indiana last week lookinc (or a

locatioa (or the amnlag yo«r. Ha will

move there noon.

Mr .1 II Ni'l.oii iiiid r;iiiiily .^pi-iil

tli> ImiiT pari <il lln' wii^k mIiIi

trii'iiil.^ at ( oiil .SiiriiiK^

Mr. J. U. Funk and Umlly and Mr.

Ton Pattoa visllad ralatlvaa at Pren-
tiss (roai Friday until Snaday.

ailtts BItia Oay ruak and Paul
HawkiiiK wiTi! marrtod at Roakpoit
Siitiirilay laorniiiK.

MuM's /oila and Siisii' K.iyiiiiinil

visllcd lln ir .\lr.s. Ira I). Kunk
a few <lu>s luht week.

Si verul from here alleuded the A
C. A. meoilDS at Hartfotd Monday.

Htiulre B. e. Mkoada i« havtai an
additioa built to his house. Arthur
OavlH hss Ua lew hou.-^c < ornpli'ti ii

There la M sickutiss ut ihix i>luie

but savtrtl tuaaa ol tSa frultt S«

. ..J ^ ikI order
of sale o( the Ohio t'ir<iill Co.irt.i ,

. ,. , . , ,

reiHlereil at its .Sc.tember ter..i.t'!"> "' ^ ^'

iiiuru or letw.

A riaht o( wny for road IS fe<-t

wide aiuiiK thi! line Ix'tweeii said A.
L. Maddox trait and Vt-rda Alaililux
trait from ltcj;lniiliiK cMriHT of said
llart 1,1 llir l a.sl til till' riiail lirtufi'ii

.\. 1... .Mudtlox triti't uiid J. K. .vlad-

dov tract beiug reaorved.
8ai<l tract of land beini conveyed

to .1. M VInreiit. deceasud, 011 the Ist

'1918, In the above styled action, (or
(the purpose of s sale and applylna
the prucoeUs to the education and
malnteiianrc of the defendant, Ray
Vincei\t. and lor tlie purposi- of pay-
in| all till' iii.-it (if tills a<'t>oi<, In-
cluding a ri 'isijiiablc' atl,.niry fee,

and thi' rii.-t III tills smIi'. I \. Ill (iitt'r

fur sale at public ouiL'r> lu tlu hifclt-

ost aad best bidder, at the oourt
hoase in Hertford, Kentucky, on
Mnaday. November 4, 191S, (It b<>-

iiiK reKiilar county court day) at
iiliiiiit till' hour of mil' o'lUn k p 111..

on a rri'iUI <il >i\ and tui lvi- iiiontlir.,

till' liilliiwiiiK (U'scribi-d piiiiM iiv

j
.\ icrlaiii tract land in Ohiu

'cuuiity. Kfiitucky, buui.di-.l i,s tol-

Itowa:
BaglnninR at a stone, said slana

' being A. L. .Maddox'a corner alsa:
thence W. 140 chains to 11 stoaa. ba-
liiK said .Muddox's cornier also; thence
N 4 71* to u stone, bidiiK 'aid .Mad-
ilo.\» xiriiur also; theucn W. ;!0!('.'

to a stone in O. C. Casebier's line,

and being A. L. Maddux's t-oriiiT al-

Ho; thence 8. 31% W. with the old
line 2422 chains to a atone, lieing
\'i-rdu Maddox's corner also, an I i.H-

lU'li d in old liuu. beiiiK d (' Case-
bier's Hue alao; thence H. «H £. 34U ISIH.

wtth Vatte MUSm's Mm !• ttt k»>l
~

I dox and Ollle M. Maddox, by deed
iif rei ord In the Ohio County Clark's
oltiic

This land to bo sold siibjeet to the
rights of the widow, .Mra. Carrie Mat-
thewH. The coal, mineral, and sas
underlying aaid land being reserv-
ed

'I'll'' iiniili.isi r uill be rei|iilred to
tixiinli- liiiMd Willi aiiproved seriirity
; lmnu'diati'i\ alirr sale, and a lien
will bi- II I. lin. i| on the land until

||>uyiiH>nt !>' Ill' liiiiids is made in lull,

i tiiven under my hand this, the 10th
[day of October, IklK.

OTTO CI. MARTIN.
16t3 Miiider Coi

John T. Rone, Aituroay,

111 tji'tober, 191B.
OTTO C. MARTIN,

Mit:der Commlasioaer, Ohio Circuit
Court. * l«t3

M4mc«.

Ohio (^reuit Court.
Slartln Kleiier. .\dinr.. et al. I'l'ffs.

\'.- .\uliri'

I.eliiu .Mi'i\inuey, et ul., Defts.
All persons having claims uKain.si

the estate of B. P. McKlnney. de-
ceaaed, will Ua tha sauta with nie at
my offlee U Hartford, Kautueky.
properly pawwi aM TafllaC" os or
ln-ti>re tM lUll

m4 varilaC om
*Mr •! NkfOMl

MAMPKR iVtmiiiUOIIMmi HALK.

Ohio Circuit Coun.
John \V Halls, et al.. PlaintlRa.

v.- .Notice of Sale
Ileiirlelta Halls, I leli'mlaiit

iiy virtue id a jinlKnieni and order
of sale of the Oliiii ( irriiit Cinirt
rendered at its July term, litis,

for the parpose of a sals to sattsty
a JUdcment o( Mrs. Emma Balls,
lAdnrx.. va. Henrietta Halls. In the
isam of I4S.0U. with inteiest at 6
'per rent froiii .Man li :;V. l:t|.".. until
piilil. and the fiiitlii r sum i>i ifiil li::.

with interest at the rate ul li pir
lent per annum from Sejiii'iMlii r Jl.
ID I 7. until paid, the cout of this ae-

I ion and of bis sale, 1 will uller for
: sale at public outcry to the higheat

i

and beat bidder at the court houHe
'door in Hartford, Kentucky, on Mim-
I
tiay. .November 't. litis. (It beiuK

'rei;iil.'r ( oiiiily ( oiirt day I at ulioiit

the hour of out- orlork |i m., the
followinK descrllied property or a
liulticleucy thereof to pay the above
Judgments, interests and soat t»-wit:
A traet of laud in Ohio County,

Kentucky, aa the watara of Lawts
Creek and boaadad aad dasarlhad as
follows:

lte(;iiiniii^ at a .'Like or stone in

Jelt Cnrlls' line; thence N. CK rods
to s stake, Bennett's corner; thence
east with T. 8. Usnnett's line 14ii

rods to a hickory and iiiuple; theuce
nearly East with C. \V. Hunter's Hue
to his coruar la 4. C. Maddog'a Uaa:
IkMM Vttk Ml MM «• • «Mg Mi

gum, A. P. .Maililii\ and Jeft' Curtis,
corner; thence with Curtia' line 148
rods to the beKinninR containing IHO
acres, being part of the same land
coiiveyeil to T. K. Halls, deceatied,
li> T S lleiiiiitt \i\ d I dated ()c-
t.i'ii'i Jii, litiii;. and iif ii'i iird in ileed
III. Ilk p.iK'' IM. Ohio County
Cli rli'h ollire,

'i'lte niinurul underiyiiiK the above
described land is reserved. havtaB
been heretofore conveyed.

I
Said properly to be soUl subject to

the rlKht of dower and lioinestesd
of till' widinv of 'I' I'V Hall:., llenrlct-
|la Halls
I 'I'lie piiirliaM i- will 111' r"i|nlri'(l to
e.xcciile bend linini iliali ly after sale
iwilU approved security, and a lieu
will abw be retained on tha laud u»>
til bonds are paid in full.

*

I

Qlvna under my hand this, the 15th
day of Oatober. iuih

I

OITO C .MAItTI.N.
!
IGt:! Milster ( 'iiiiiiii issiiiner

{

Kogle tL KoKle. Harues St Siuitb,

I

Woodward * Kirk, Attumbys.

j

.NOTIt'K.

Ohio Ciniiit Court.
Robert Kenneday, Aduir., I'i'B.

Va.—Notice.
Laura Kenneday, et al.. Defts.

All persons baviiiK elaliiis agaluat
j

the ewtale of 'I'liunias Keinieday, d^^
.ceased. \.lll lile tl ime wllli me 91*
in;, oiiiif in Hartford. I\y . prup. ily
priivoii and verltled. mi or before the

;
11th day of Noveniber, 1918,

I
Glvt*u under my baud this Itth day

)
of October, 1»18,

j

OTTO 0. MARTIN.
'Master ComailaalOMV. Okla Clreutt .


